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We've Heard Fish Stories But-- • I THE WEATHER TODAY 

j 

GU'ITENBVRG, Iowa, (,lP}-Eldon SUUKllnr hauled up a 
tit.1iI ean instead of a fish from the Mississippi river after 
",IIIII&' and turrln, on his trotllne. 

But he didn't tos., It back, A 34·pound caUbh was inside 

I 
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Russia Backs 
'Ian 1'0 Split 
Roly Land 

U. S. 'Thanks' Soviets, 

Jews Express Hope, 

ArJbs Deny UN Rule 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4')- Russia 
jined up with the United States 
y!£ltrday behind a proposal to 
jIlr\ilion Palestine into separate 
Jewish and Arab countries. 

This rare ins lance <Jf agreement 
between the two big powers 
brought an immediate statement 

from the United states delegation 
expressing "gratification" <Jver the 
Soviet declaration. . 

A spokesman for the Jewlsh 
~ncy, oUieial voice of Pales
tine Jews, welcomed the Soviet 
statement as a step which might 
"go tar to ensure a constructive 
solution" of the Palestine problem. 

Russia's declaration came as rep_ 
resentatives of the six Arab coun
tries in the United Nations called 
a caucus for last night to discuss 
"new instructions" received from 
tneir governments on the basis <it 
lhe U. S. declaration last Saturday 
In favor of partition. 

The Arab countries apparently 
had hoped until the last that Rus
sia would support a plan for a 
\ederalized bi-natipnal country. 
This plan would be less objection
able to. the Arabs than the par
t!tl6n project. 

Russia's Palestine policy decla
ration was made by Semen K. 
Tsarapiin, who said th e plan for a 

bi·nati¢nal goverQ)nent, recom
mel)dcd by • minority of the ' UN 
specIal committee on Palestine 
(UNSCOP), \las "its advantages" 
but c~nnot be "put into practice" 
because of present Arab-Jewish 
lension. 

Tsarapkin said that in view of 
these difficulties the United Na
tions must turn t<J the majority 
rteommendations for partition "as 
this plan is under the present cir
oumstances the one which could be 
Ibther pu~ into practice." 

Viciim of Wreck Is Giv~n Last Rit~s 

FATHER C. ILMBERGER, assistant pastor of the St. Louis Cathollc 
church In Kansas City, administers last rites to 5-year-old Patricia 
Hapke. She was killed yesterday when a school bus carrying 30 
paroohial school students overturned. Bus driver Joseph Doherty 
said tbe brakes fatled, causing the accident which Injured three other 
children. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

(Heer Pepper at (10 Parley 
BOSTON (JP)-Delegates at the 

national CIO convention stamped 
'and applauded as Sen. Claude 
Pepper (D-Fla.) de(O!larcd "Repub
Ucani~ and reaction are domin
ant in the nation's capital today." 
The convention's bid for a 1948 
voUng alllance was rejected by 
the AFL. 

More than 600 delegates, repre
sentatives of 6,000,000 CIO mem
bers, cheered Pepper's call to 
"send back to Washington the 
kind of people who gathered thenl 
under Franklin D. Roosevelt." 

The CIO invitation for united 
political action by labol' was ex
tended in a message from Presi
dent Philip Murray to the Ameri
can Federation of Labor conven
tion in San Francisco. With it 

went an invitation to the railroad 
brotherhoods. 

In Cleveland, Alva F. Whitney, 
president of the Brothedlood ot 
Railroad Trainmen accepted Mur
ray's invitation for united political 
action by labor, while in San 
Francisco AFL President William 
Green said ~rray's proposal had 
been rejected. 

The convention atso heard a let
ter from Presidenl Truman in 
which the chief executive asserted 
that "prices have advanced to un
reasonable heights and housing is 
far insufficient for our needs." 

President Truman's mention of 
prices and housing was taken up 
in turn by Pepper and Murray. 
Both assailed the last congress for 
inadequate handling 01 the two 
problems. 

owan 
Fair, windy and warmer today and generally 

fair skies tomorrow. The high today should be 

near 80 and the low tonight will be between 

S5 and 60. 
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Reaffirms Earlier 6·2 Decree 
On u~ S.-(alifoiilia Dispute 

WASHINGTON (Ir) - Th\! Sl 
' nme Court rea :lirmed yeslerday 
it's 6-2 decision that the Unite, 
:>tates has paramount rights ove. 
oil-producing lands 3 lViles sea
ward from the California low wa
termark. However, it held up 
the formal decree defining those 
rights. 

The ruling turned down a Cali
fornia petition for a rehearing. It 
highlighted proceedings as the 
court started laying out the work 
tha t will occupy the justices lor 
the next eight months. That out
line began 10 lake shape in or
ders handed d<Jwn on 303 of the 
appeals filed so far. 

The State of California, in ask
ing the high courts for a rehear
ing in the submerged lands case, 
contended that the decision hand
ed down last term would deprive 
all coastal states of valuable pro
perty rights and argued: 

"If this decision should stand, 
no one today could foretell the ex
tent to which some . future fed
eral administrations may go in as
serting the right to expropriate 
priva te property and rights on the 

Suffragette Hopes 
'She Won't Ob y' 
LONDON (,4»-Princess Eliza

beth's decision to use the word 
"obey" when she and Lt. Philip 
Mountbatten are married Nov. 20 
created a stir last night at the an
nual dinner of the Suffragette fel
lowship. 

Fellowship members, all veter
ans of Britain's votes-lor-women 
campaign early in the ~entury, 
applauded when suf[ragetle Mar
ian Reeves said: 

"The press has published an an
nouncement that the princess will 
promise 10 obey. It is absolutely 
appalling that in this day we have 
an heir to the British throne called 
on to promise to obey on.c indi
vidual person who will ultimately 
be her subject. 

"Everyone says it doesn't mean 
anything, and that she won't obey 
him. I hope she woo't." 

Isis of tht\ vague concepts of 
.dtional power." 

Justice Black, writing the ma
ority opinion last June 23, relied 
lrlncipally on two ideas: That 
federal jul'isdicllon over the lands 
is necessary lor defense purposes; 
and that the very rights which 
California sought to assert may 
become a subject lor International 
treaty making. 

Another order yesterday com
mltled the court for the first time 
to hear a case involving provis
ions of the new Tact-Hartley la
bor law. 

Involved is an injunction is
sued here in a dispute between 
the Bakery Sales Drivers Local 
union No. 33 and Wagshal's deli
catessen. The union picketed t.he 
delicatessen and allegedly set up 
a boycott which cut off all bakery 
supplies from it. The operator 
won an injunction which the court 
of ap;)eals upheld. 

Bevin's Life 
Threatened 

LONDON (IP) - A reported 
threat to assassinate Foreign Se
cretary Ernest Bevin alarmed Bri
tain yesterday but Scotland Yard 
dismissed it with the terse com
ment "He is protected." 

A foreign office spokesman ac
knowledged there was some basis 
tor the I repo~t, saying there "has 
been a certain recrudescence of 
threatening against Mr. 'Bevin." 
He offered no details. 

The men from Scotland Yard 
said no "new plot" had been un
covered against Bevin and no 
"new" Instructions had been Is
sued for guarding him. Emphasis 
wa~ on the word "new" and a 
yard spokesman acknowledged 
there had been a "very old" 
threat against Bevin, but refused 
to reveal details or the time it was 
made. 

The reported assassination threat 
was carried by the Brltlsh Press 
aSSOCiation, , an agency serving 
British newspapers. Lord Bea
verbrook's London Eveninl Stan
dard also carried Ihe story. 

e 
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Cadogan and Vishinsky Confer 

Authority Says Move 

To Delay Completion 

Until Late Summer 

By RAY HENRY 
Io.wa Clty council last night 

turned down a proposal to build 
the swimmig pool in City park. 

SIR ALEXANDER CADOGAN, left, United Kingdom representative, 
and Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky. Russian delega.te, talked together a.t yester
day's meeting of the 57-nation political commlHee of the United Na
tions at Lake Success, N. Y. Vishinsky asked the UN to create a 
commission to supervise President Truman's program of aid for 

An authoritative source said this 
would mean that, "even with 
luck and prompt delivery of 
equipment," the pool could not be 
completed until late July or early 
August of next year-if bids on 
the project are not let until spring. 
The issue of a site came up 
when Alderman Max Hawkins 
made a motion that the council ac
cept the recommendation of the 
zoning and plannlng committee 
which proposed the pool be built 
in City park. 

This site was approved in 1941 
when the construction of a pool 
was originally considered and in 
1944 when the project was recon
sidered. 

Greece. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Tosses Bomb at U. S. Consulate; Third 
I Attack on Nations Backing Partition Plan 

Disagreement at the meeting 
last night centered around wheth
er' the city park location or a 
site near city high school should 
be approved. JERUSALEM, (.4')-A bomb was 

tossed at the United States con
SUlate yesterday and an Arab in
formant said last night the attack 
was by a member of an Arab 
group constituting the "striking 
force" of the exiled mufti of Jeru
salem. 

The informant said thai Ameri
cans had been warned by tele
phone to Quit the consula te be
fore the bomb wa~ thrown and ad
vised to "leave Palestine." A con
sular official denled the sta te
ment, saying that no telephone "or 
any other warning was received." 

Two women employes of the 
consulate-one an American citi
zen-were injured in the blast. 

Authorities said earlier they be
lieved the bomb tosser was a 
woman who walked into a guard
ed dead end street, threw the 
bomb into a conSUlate garden, and 
got away. They did not attempt 
to Identify her further. 

The explosion Cam e amid 
mounUng tension in the Holy 
Land over unconfirmed reports 
of Syrian and Lebanese troops 

massed on the northern frontier. 
It was the third attack in re

cent weeks on conSUlates of na
tions favoring partition of Pales
tine, and the Arab informant de
clared the French and Czechoslo
vakian consulates were "next on 
the list for warning bombs." 

He named the attacker as being 
from the M. G. M. group which he 
said wos the "~triking force" of 
the mufti, Haj Amin el Hussein!, 
who has been in Lebanon to at
tend the meeting of the Arab 

Hawkins, Aldermen F ran k 
Mlghell and James Jones voted in 
favor of accepting the planning 
commlttee's recommendation fa
voring City park. 

Aldermen Charles T. 
James Callahan, Frank 
and William Grandrath 
a(,ai.t\\\\ tt-,i.l!. \,l:\)~()'I.\\\. 

Smith, 
Fryauf 

voted 

Smith then made a motion \0 
hold an informal public hearing 
next Monday 10 discuss the possi-

league. (See picture, pare 8) 
Previously another Arab Infor-. . . 

man t had said Ih,! top Arab lead- b!llty .of bu.lldmg the )XlO~ on the 
ers in the. Middle East had de- city. hJgh SIte. The . mohon was 
cided to start military action in carrted b?, the councIl. 
the Holy Land immediately after In statmg he .was for the Clf~y 
the 'British withdraw their trooPs'l pa~k si~e, Hawkins e.mphasized a 

swunmlng pool location should be 
• chosen now." 

Cartoon Pictures U. S. He said, "The plans which were 
Pulling Strings in UN originally considered by tbis and 

two previous councils were drawn 
MOSCOW, (JP)-A cartoon in to fit the city park site. Any 

the Communist newspaper, Pravda, change would delay building a 
yesterday pictured the United pool." 

. Like the United States, however, 
!lISSia indicated she would seek 

IModification of the partition plan 
In some respects, particularly in 
OOftnection with boundaries be
lween the two pro)Xlsed new coun
Iri!S and with regard to the ma
jority ~roposal for making Jeru
salem an international territory. 

--------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------

States as a puppeleer manipuTat- Callahan suggested the council 
ing votes of delegates In the "·shouldn't be hasty in its consid
United Nations. eration of a site, because S<Jt1le 

Tsarapkin did not maye any spe
cific proposals on either of these 
]lOints, nor did he commlt Russia 
In any way on the vital question 
01 enforcement of UN Palestinl> 
~\s\\)!\" The United States had 
offered 10 participate in a UN pro
gmn to preserve "internal law and 
order" but had not specilicaUy of
elred any U. S. troops. 

Tsarapitin reserved the right to 
,'Pt!Ik at a later date on "separate 
Ie 0 ncr e t e questions" connected 
Iwlth the partition plan. 
•. "If, at the session," he said. "the 
general assembly will decide on 
,the question of the creation of an 
,Atib and a Jewish state, this will 
be arreet step forward in the 50-

'UUOD of the Whole Palestine ques
tion," 

Commenting on the Soviet dec
!pation, U. S. delegate Herschel 
V. Johnson said: 

"We heard the statement of the 
~vlet position with the very 
Cl'tJtest interest. We lire gratIfied 
10 Jind. that on the bastc Issues of 
~ Palestine problem It is very 
limU,r to our own." 

f Mahmoud Bey Fawzi, Egyptian 
delecale, also attacked the United 
Stal@l policy ·as "out of tone' with 
the t~dilion of U. S. justice." 

, .... :tdo hereby solemnly and for
: . ..", challenge the right of the 
~nlttd Nations to decree the par

.~tJon of Palestine or IIny other 
"l1li," lawzi declared. 
l!f!. Charles Malik, delellate from 
-non, said oft the noor that 
!be Arab countries at present have 
~. Policy for joint action inside 
~ UN Ie. the ultimate vote loes 
'Caln!t' them. 

l"Otrnmlun,i&h Lose Ground 
- The Communist

"People's bloc" was 
night .on the stren,th 

complete returns trom 
1PIlldIIV'. Rome City election, but 

around to the Vatican
'PIDDort,... Chritalan Democrats 
... 09 ...... _ previous , electlon last 

- -.-....----

Storm Threatens 
Atlan'tic Goast as 
Florid~ Recovers 

Greek Rebels WQge Cheap War 
MANTEO, N. C. (,IP)-The Norlh 

Carolina outer banks braced last 
night for gale winds and heavy 
seas as the freak tropical slorm 
veered toward the coast from the 
Atlantic ocean. 

* * * * * * Propaganda Fire Mortars . 
Is . Big (osl At Legislators 

With winds estimaled al 75 to 
100 miles an hour in the center, 
the storm was cutting northward 
from a point 190 miles south 
southe!\st of Cape l;Iatteras at 4:30 
p.m. Yesterday. 

Grady Norton, chief forecaster 
for the Miami weather bureau, 
said the center would come 
"pretty close" to Cape Haileras, 
but still offShore. 

Northeast storm warnings were 
up trom Cape Hatteras to Wilm
ington, Del. 

Winds last night were increas
Ing in Intensity alOng the banks. 
A velocily of 35 to 40 miles an 
hour, northeast, was reported at 
8 p.m. at Fort Macon, 80 miles 
,outhwest of the village of Hat
teras. The barometer reading was 
29.75 and was failIng. 

At the Diamond Shoals light
ship, winds up to 48 miles per 

our, northeast, were reported at 
1 p.m., with a dropping barometer 
readin& .29.81. 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
SALONIKA, GREECE, (IP)-So

viet disciples in Greece are wag
ing a multi-million dollar civil 
war at amazingly low cost to Rus
sia-a few paper rubles' worth of 
propaganda. 

The guerrilla forces of Com
munist General Markos Vifiades, 
estimated at 13,500 to 17,000 men, 
apparently are no direct drain on 
the Kremlin's treasury. 

Greek government SUpporters 
charge the Soviet satellite states of 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, and Albania 
provide services to the Greek 
Reds, including hospitaliZation for 
wounded and rearming with old 
German and allied weapons. But 
it is cut-rate stuff. 

For maintaining the rebellion, 
an innocent bystander, the Greek 
peasan t, really foots the blll. 
Every day the fighting continues, 
he pays with lhe lives of his kid
naped sons and daughters, burn
ed homesteads and stolen crops. 

The so-called Greek Democratic 

Meanwhile, rising flood waters 
created grave problems of health 
md housing for parts of the lower 
f'Jorida east coast lashed by wind 
and torrential rains Saturday. armY exists by plundering Greece. 
• I I Russia's present contribution to 
I Watson Seriously III Vi!iades seems confined to ideo
• logical shots-in-the-arm by press, 

WASHINGTON, (.4') - Former radio and UN speeches. 'But prop
Senator James E. Watson of In- ping up the Royal Government In 
diana, "Irand old man" ot the Re- Athens against the leftist revolt is 
publicalJ party in the state, was no dime-store trinket of foreign 
reporteC\ "gravely ill" in a hos- pollcy for the American taxpayer. 
pita I here lalt nllth!. The United States Is already 

Tom Klnnevey, aSlOclated with committed to spending $1118 mll
Watson in his law otflce here, Hon during the present fiscal year 
said that Wataon "is in very serl- on the Greek army, alr force, navy 
OUB condition but the doctors and ,endarmerie. The figure 
haven't alvell up hope for him." I probably wlll go hiiher. 

DOCK WORKERS load A(IIerJcan wheat Inio ...... at port of Kavalla. 
Macedonia. after U. S. Frellh&er Tbeodore FOlIter anlo&lleel 9,000 tons 
of Wheat, part of the American prorram of aid for Greece. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Bus Strike Paralyzes Paris 
j I· , 

PARIS, (Tuesday) '(.4')-Paris The strikq call was issued after 
was paralyzed today by .a subwl/-y the collapse. of wage negotiations 
and bus strike which Premier between tQ~ union and the French 

labol' ministry. 
Paul Ramadier declared had the Most Of tbe employes of central 
appearance of "a political In- Paris business houses live from 
trigue." two tQ ten miles from work. Sub-

The Communist-dominated gen- urban tralna continued to oper
eral conlederation of labor (CGT) ate, put there was no way for 
ordered approxImately 3,1\00 . Bub- commllters to get from railway 
way operators and bUll driven to stations to their places of em
leave their jobs. The tie-up was ploy~ent. , 
expected to affect an ~tlmated ' The workers demand wage In-
4,000,000 people. . orea.. totaH"' 11 percent, ad-

In a dawn broadcast made .. u vances on' .. larl.. they are to re
the full wel,ht of the strike be,an calve and PrOmotion to the next 
to be felt. Ramadler appeale;d to salary bracket under the schedule 
the residents of the city to maln- of , waae. by which they now are 
taln order. . . 'paid. 

ATHENS, ,(,4» - Reps. Olin E. 
Teague (D-Tex.) and Donald L. 
Jackson (R-Ca\..) were fired on 
yesterday by morta rs north of 
Kilkls, Greece, near the juncture 
with Bulgaria and yugoslavia, but 
escaped injury, an American em
bassy spokesman announced last 
night. 

Teague and JaCkson are- mem
bers of 8 five-member subcom
mittee of the U. S. house of rep
resentatives' foreign affairs cqm
miUee touring Europe. 

The embassy spokesman, whose 
Information came from Greece 
military sources, said several 
shells were reported to haVe tallen 
near the congressmen. With them 
was Lt. Col. Allen C. Miller, as
sistant milltah attache and U. S. 
delegate to the recenly dIssolved 
United Nations Balkans sub-com
mission. 

The incident was reported 
shortly after Premier Themistok
les Sophoulis called on the Greek 
people in a radio address to "rally 
against the threatened tyranny of 
a minority serving foreigners" and 
announced an austerity program 
to baJance the budget. 

The greatest portion of the new 
budget, which excludes the impor
taUon of all luxury Items, will go 
to support the army, now being 
supplied 'flth American funds 
through the United States miSSion 
to aid Greece. 

The 87-year-old premier, in his 
first major address since assuming 
ottlce early last month, announced 
formation ot a forelan trade ad
mlni.tration to control aU exports 
and imports. 

The delegates' voting hands I other site might have great future 
were tied to ropes, which passed f advantage over the other pro
over a pulley labeled "doll/lr/" posal." 
The delegates whose hands were Smith argued the park site was 
being manipulated were shown as not good because "leaves and 
Cuba, Auslralia, Belgium, iltig- twigs from trees so close to the 
land, Turkey, Holland and Can- pool would cause the drainage 
ada. I system to clog." 

Sunday correspondents in Prav~ 
da declared the United States was 
trying 10 transform the UN staff 
into an "American office," and 
said "Slavic" and "democratic" 
employes were being purged from 
the slaIr. 

Humboldt Disagrees 
HUMBOLDT (,4» - Humboldt 

eating places yesterday rejected 
President Truman's plea for meat_ 
less days. Meat wlil be .served 
Tuesdays and 'poultry and eggs 
Thursdays as usua\. 

Banker Is III 

FOUNDER of the Bank of Amer
iea. the nation'. lamst baaIl, k 
P. GianninI, 77, lede~ ... re~ 
ported &0 be In ctlUeai eoacUUon 
by attache. of a San MaHo, palll., 
bOlplta1, where he wu admlUed 
wltb a Mvere bronchial ooad1U'oD 
over the week II1II. 

(AP WIBIPHO'I'O) 

"l'he area also should be open 
where children could have sun
shine. The trees which would skirt 
a swimming pool in the city park 
would not allow this," Smith said. 

He add~d, "Property nearby is 
owned by the university and plans 
have already been completed. to 
build 11 dormitories In this area. 
We want to bulld a pool our chil
dren could use and which would 
not be so easily accessible to uni
versity stUdents." 

The 11 dormltorles to which 
Smith referred are the proposed 
Parklawn apartment units for 
married students. They are part of 
the university's long-range hous
ing pro,fram. 

The question of election prom
Ises came up .when Grandrath 
said the present council's platform 
promised the people would be 
given a chance to choose a site. 

Here Hawkins emphasized the 
council would also be falling 
down on an election promise if it 
failed to let a pool built which 
could be U81!1;l' ~fore 1949. 

"Not only that," Hawkins said. 
but, the majority of people are 
in favor of /:lullding the pool in 
the city park." 
. Smith sold he did not think a 
mlljorlty of Iowa Cltlans favored 
the city park "and, besides, we 
don't have a city park In a 
strict sense of the term." "We 
only have two or three acres 
above the area where It ,eneralIY 
floods every YQr. That can't be 
called good recreational faCilities 
for our chl~ren," Smlth added. 

"Then you recommend we buy 
other property," Hawkins aaked. 

Callahan ,answered, "Property 
co\.lld , be boUlb,t near city hllh 
"hool lar,e enoUlh to build a 
poQl for ,.,000 and It miaht be 
,ot~en free." , 

Dave Armbruster, UnlVen1\J of 
(See POOL. ,.,. 7) . 
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Tunnell :le.ads Wolves Given rop Rank 
24 Poinls 
'ops Scorers 

Quarterback Club 
Irks Leahy; Says P HILADELPHIA, (JP) - D i s-

clcsure that Charlie J ustice once 

NEW YORK, (JP - For the first I " h W"llllmprove I signed a contract with a profes-ns tional football club left in jeopar-
Iowa's left Halfback Emlen I dy yesterday the future eugibili-

Tunn~Il, after a three touchdown CHICAGO (JP) - Coach Frank I ty of the University of North Car-
lime in more than th ree years, a 
coliege eleven other than Ar my, 
Notre Dome or Texas was given spree against Indiana last Satur- Leahy of Notre Dame, obviously olina's star haUback. 

top rating when Michigan yester
day was voted the na tion's num
ber one football team, in the As-

day , is leading the Westem con- irked at insinuations his Fighting Commissioner Bel·t Bell of the 
ference in scoring, Big Nine sta- Irish aren't what they were crack National Foo,tball league said th:lt 
tistics showed yesterday. Tunnell ed up to be, yesterday .declared Justice signed a contract with the 
has scored 24 points. the team was headed for Improve- Phlladelphia Eagles while he was 

men.t an~ ~ven t?ssed a challenge playing for the Bainbridge (Md .) sociated Press weekly poll. Closely following the "Gremlin" 
is Michigan's J im Brieske, reserv"e 
center, who has tallied 23 pOints, 
all on extra points. Fullback Bob 
Smith of Iowa is tied for third 
place in the conference roce with 
18 markers. or the six others, all 
with 18 points, five are with 
Michigan's powerful W lverines. 
They include ~ne Derricotle, 
Bump Elliott, Bob Chappuis, Bob 
M;l\l)n and Jack Weisenburger. 
Dike Eddlemon of lflinois hos 18 
points, 

at hlgh-ndlOg Mlchlg:m. Naval Training station, but added 
Plainly stung bY 'a iloor Ques- that the commissioner's office did 

lion at the Herald-American Quar- not approve the. contract. 

The mighty Wolverines, who 
practica lly pul verized P ittsburgh 
69-0 Saturday to increase their 
point total for three winning 

terback luncheon which jibed "by Bell emphasized that under N. 
what score would Michigan bea t>- F . L. rules, the commissioner's oi-
Notre Dame," Leahy reolied: fice must approve a contract be- games to 173 , rece.ived tremendous 

"N..,tre Dame would welcome tore it is made valid. suppor t with 93 i irst place votes, 
the opportunity to play Michl- Dean A. W. Hobbs, chairman 29 seconds and a total of 1,258 
gan any lime, on any Saturday, of the North Carolina Alhletic poin ts from 131 sports writers 
during any fall." committee, said he migh t make a 
The two schools ended a two- statement later on. writers from coast to coast. 

game series in 1943 when the Irish 1- Justice, widely known as Notre Dame, which held the 
defeated the Wolverines, 35- 12. "Choo Choo," spearheaded number one position In lite final 
The previous year, Michigan North Carolina. to Its first poll of 1946 and was Installed In 
whipped Notre Dame, 32-20. post-s...,'lSOn ga",e last year top slot again In this season's 

He Can Still Talk 

EMLEN TUNNI:LL (44) , Iowa.'1 speedy lefi halfback, Is shown clre""g 
Indiana's rirht end In the Ha.wkeye ' Z7 l~, ~Ory qvel', U,1e flOOfJers 
.... t Sa.turday. Em Is currently leadin,. all Q.iI ~t\ iC8r,m. w#b t.aur 
touchdowns for 24 P9lnts. Trylnr to , top ~ f1~t "Gre~Un" ¥i ~k 
Der~nek (118) while AI DiMarco (32) awl ~o~ W\n'~)V ~) are ~ 
in the back pound. , , 

Ron Headington, Hawkeye full 
back, iii all alone in the fourth 
place spot with 17 points on two 
touchdowns and five extra points. 

, Ha.wks In Light Drill 
Iowa. CQac.h Dr. Eddie Ander 

son r~n hi Ha.wkeyes. through an 
easy l1mb~rlng .dr ill yesterday 
al1er~oon as p"W<lrations start
qd '\lr the fll's t Iowa. Big- Nine 

fijt awll,Y (111m home. The 
Ha.wk, meet 01\.10 ta te at Co
~mbus aturday. 

The current Michigan eleven, when the Tarheels lost to £Irst poll last week Just ahead 
boomed for the Big Nine title and Georrla In the Sugar Bowl on of Mlohlgan, slipped a. notch In-
a Rose Bowl trip, has amassed 173 New Year's day 20-10. to second place with 1,103 points. 

The Flgbting Irish , despite points for three games in rolling Only last week, John J . Wicker their 22.7 triumph over ru~due, 
over Michigan State, Stanford and Jr. , Richmond, Va., attorney Ques- their second ' stral,h't win tltls 
Pittsburgh. Notre Dame, depend- tloned J ustice's eligibility on the season, received only 23 first 
ing mainly on Johnny Lujack's same grounds on which Vernon place votes \Ylih 55 writers 

"MUGS" McGINNIS, shown above pointing to the nine stllehts 
in his tongue. The 14-year old ~unlor high scholll football ~ 
'pla-yed half of a game last FrIday and only after the game did ~ 
coach find out about the injury. 

(Dally Iowan photo by Pete Dickinsoll 

Hot aff The 6ridit;QJ;J 
passing, has defeated Pittsburgh, Morgan, University of Richmond picking them seoond. 
40-6, and Purdue, 22-7. Pitt was candidate, was declared ineligible Texas, a power in the South
troutlced by Michigan , 69-0, last because he signed a baseball con- west, was third with 996 points, 
Saturday. tract when he was 15 years old. on the sb'ength of 10 first place 

Blaming pre-season publiCity Wicker contended that if Jllstice votes, 35 second and 48 thirds. 

* * * * * * 
Coach Lauds oy'sl(ourage 

l100siers May Lose 
Goldsberry for Month 

BLOOMINGTON, IND., (JP) 
Indiana un iversi ty's football squad 
started preparing for next Satur
day's home game with Pittsburgh 
yeserday, plagued by B new crop 
of injuries and laced with loss of 
Tackle John Goldsberry for pos
sibly a month . 

Goldsberry, a junior, is suffer
i ng from a torn knee cartilage. 
Other injured players include 
Quarterback Rex Grossman, 
sprained ankle. HaHback Dick 
Deranek, infected finger; Tackle 
Wilfred Rawl, bruised hand ; Cen
ter J oe Polce, sprained ankle; 
Guard Casimir Witucki and End 
!Bob Ravensberg, both suffering 
char ley horses. 

Ncnthwestern 
EVANSTON. ILL., (JP)-Coach 

Bob VOigts, counting seven fresh 
casualties after Northwestern 's 
37-21 trimming by Minnesota, let 
his bruised Wildcats off with a 
ligh t drill minus pads yesterday 
in preparation for Saturday's tan
gle wi th Michigan here. 

In all, Northwestern has 11 
players on the crippled list. 

Most seriously hurt in the Go
pher battle were Guard Jerr:r 
Car le with a wrenched knee; 
Hallback Larry Day with an in
jured side, and Center Dick Price 
with bruised ribs. ' The rest had 
an assortment or bumps and 
bruises. 

Three Purdue Linemen 
Hampered y Injuries 

ro lowing the practi ce, the which "jeopardized" chances for a was permitted to compete in the The undefeated Longhorns, with h 
movies of th e Indiana game were typical Notre Dame team, Leahy Southern conference, by the same four victoties including a convinc- Junior High Student Plays Half Game Wit Cut 
sl:l~wn to the team, Today's work admitted the Irish started slowly token Morgan's eligibility should ing 34-14 triumph over Oklahoma Tongue--Close G, ash With Nine Stitches 
is p~anned to smoot~ out the of-/ this year. But he also pointed out be reinstated, or "otherwise it Saturday, was tbe Only other team 

LAFAYETTE, IND., .(JP)-Three fenslVe attack With defense tha t 12 players, including End Jim will convict them (the Southern to get more than two first j)lace When Fred (Mugs) McGinnis played haH a football game with 
against Ohio State plays planned Martin, all - American Tackle Conference Executive committee) votes. The remaining five first a tongue so badly cut that nine stitches were needed to close the cu~ linemen who played an impor tant 

part in holding Notre Dame to 89 
yards on rushing last Saturday 
were on the doubtful list due to 
injuries yesterday as Purdue's 
football SQuad began drills for 
next Saturday's game at Boston 
I,lOiversity. 

Tackles Ray Stoelting and Lou 
Karras, Guard Earl Murray and 
Fullback J ack Milito were the 
principal casualties. Coach Stu 
Holcomb said it would be at least 
midweek before he could tell 
whether any of the foul' would see 
action a t Boston. 

lor tomorrow. George Connor and Guard Bill of the rankest discrimination in place picks were divided thusly : he received this praise from his coach: 
Only one injury of consequence Fischer, have had a m inimum of the history of the conference." Wake Forest two, Georgia Tech, "He displayed the rarest form of courage I've seen in a long time.' 

resulted from the game with ' In- practice due to injuries since drills - - - - ---- Illinois and Minnesota OJ;le each. Those were the words of Jun-r ~ 
dWtna SatUrday. Guard Ray Carl- opened Sept. 8. V" B" W k Although receiving no better ior High Football Coach E. A. S t" E C B 
son has a hand inju ry, the extent "The boys tried to stiff-arm Ines eglns or than a second place vote, of which Odegaard after "Mugs," iron man ec Ions , , 
of which is not known. Russ all the publicity about a. Notre they got but four, California's 
B d ' b d I ' ted I G If T "ff performance in last Friday night's T I en a s a eg IS repor as Dame super team and they did no, ennis ere Golden Bears picked up enough W" Hili tit 
much-improved. a good job of not letting It go to thirds, fourth and fifths to nose junior high 6-0 vic tory over the I In I cres I S 
~he Hawks boast an attack their heads, but they are only out unbeaten and unscored upon City high freshman _ sophomore 

whlch has rolled up 1,262 yards human and . orne of it affected H. Ellsworth Vines J r., inter- Georgia Tech for fourth place. team. Section E shut out Section A. 
against the .four opponents to date, their pla.y," ~ald Leahy. nationally known tennis and go\t 674 pOI'nts to 623. 32-0 ,' Section C defeated Sectiaa 9 h i 1 It wasn't until after the game 63 of whlc have come rom "I want to make this definite player, started his instructiona The Bears, under the helm of G, 27-7 , and Section B nosed out 
rushing. The leadj~g ground- promise now. Notre Dame is go- work at the University of Iowa Coach Lyn Waldorf, former North- that Coach Odegaard discovered Section F, 14-6, in touch football 
gamers are Bob Sml.th and Em ing to get better from here on in ." yesterday and plans to meet the western mentor, trampled Wiscon- his scrappy 14-year old left guard yesterday to adva nce to the quar-
T~noell. Led by Al DlMarco, Lou This was by far the most brash Hawkeye varsity golf team today sin 48-7 for their fourth straight had suffered the inju ry. lerfinals in the Hillcrest league, 
Km~ and Johnny Est.e the Haw:,. prediction made in years by at 4 p. m. victory. Georgia Tech handed "Mugs" was rushed to Mercy Upper A edged Upper D, 6-0,11 
~assmg game has chcked for 52 .v Leahy, a traditionally cautious and It will be the first meeting of Virginia Military Institute its gain the quar terfinals in the Qual In completions h I ' k hospital where nine stitches were . pessimistic mentor. the year for t e Iowa In men first defeat 20-0. loop and Lower B soueezed by 

Notre Dame --- Leahy also heaped high praise and will serve to introduce Vines, Although held to a scorel~ss put in his tongue. After getting Quad Section E, 21-20, in the 
SOUTH BEND, IND., (JP) - Too Many Doubleheaders on Lujack in the wake of reports who Is on a three-week appolnt- draw by Army, Illinois, 1946 patched up "Mugs" went back to lower bracket. 

Co~c~ Frank Leahy, tho~gh dis- COLUMBUS, OHIO, (JP) _ To that the Iri sh quarterback showed ment as teac)ler and conductor of Big Nine champions, was io- the stadium and saw the last part Dick Hessinus led the Hillcrest 
~atJs.hed Wlth Not7e Dame s show- get away from excessive double- a temper fla re in practice last clinics at the university. I staUed in sixth place over the of the City high-Dubuque game. E scorers, running l or one marker 
109 ill the 22-7 vlctory over Pur- headers the American association week and bore a coolness towards Director of Athletics P a u 1 Ca.dets 529 points to 476. It Is and taking passes from Ernie Sled 

, h Currently "Mugs" is little the due Saturday, gave most of his directors voted yesterday to add the coac h prior to the purdue Brechler said last week that t e the lowest rating of an Army and Bill Metcalf for two \owIM. 
regulars a day off from practice six days to the 1948 schedule, game Saturday. e1!orts of Vines will be to in- team ip. II/ur years. worse for his experience. Hi~ Metcalf al so completed 5cO!\ng 
yesterc\ay whlle the reserves went President Frank C. Lane said . Leahy said Lujack was the fi n- crease the general interest of the Powerfl,1l Pennslyvania, with still has dif£icfulty talking. And passes to Red Bolland and Dlct 
through a line scrimmage. The loop prexy said next year's est quarterback in either collegiate I two sports among SUI students. I two lop-sided victories Lo its ~redit I quite naturally he still can 't dig Za.lt . John Wherry kick€d th! 

Hugh Burns, trainer, reported campaign would open Thursday, or professional football. "On de- University faculty members, this season, was named for elghth into a steak with the dexterity of POll1ts. . 
all players came through the P ur- April 15, and ' close Sunday, Sept. I fense, he is the best in America students, varsity squads, high place with 395 points. Penn any other healthy 14-year old. I FIeld ;=;;"';;," ;~I EPritn VS. Sigma N, 
due game in good physical shape. 12 as compared to the April 16- and offensively he is even passing school pupils and the general pub- State, on the strength of its 75-0 I 3-SI~~na Chlv~s. Ph i Epsilon PI 

M. Robert Cahin, ticket manag- Sept. 7 opening and closing dates be.tter than last year," the coach lie will be s~rved i~ the schedule win o~er Fordham . ~aturday _ ._. 4-~r~~a Theta p , vs. PI K.ptI 

er, announced only 1,500 tickets this year. sald. set up for Vmes, nlfector Brech- moved mto mnth poslhon wlth I Columbus Day Jinx 1 Vollo y ba ll 

remain f~l' the Notre Dame-Ne- leI" emphasized. Men's bas~c ski~S 226, eight points ahead of Vander- F Y G 'dd co~,~~ I~~:! .';;'o,~~;~~s 10~ 4 :~: Pi!. 
braska game here next Saturday. LOUI"s LI"mbars Un classes in physical educahon Wlll bilt which rounded out the top or oung ra er I Quad II 

V ~ receive instructions M 0 n day ten . • ___ • 2- Sotlth Grand vs. Law c .... 
through Friday of this week. Standing of the first len (first . LYNN, Mass. (JP)-lt's an odds- 3-~~~1~ B Grand YS. Law Col> 

Wisconsin Vines took up professional golf place votes in parentheses; poInts on bet that I4-ye~r-old Step~a.n tnons A 
MADISON, WIS., (JP)-Despite about five years ago. In tennis he based on 10; 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, I J . Connolly, Jr., Wlll not partiCI- ', . . I.t 

the 48-7 thumping Wisconsin ab- won natienal titles and played in system): pate in a football scrimmage next . NI trogen IS n~cessary for ~~ 
sorbed Saturday at the hands of championship dou bles learns in TEAM POINTS Columbus day. I smce all protems contain 

Oh' St te California, the Badgers yesterdaY 1931 and 1932. I- Michigan 193) ................. 1.258 He was taken to the Lynn Hos- element. 
10 a ' II'sted Halfback Dreyer as the on- I il-Nolre name (23 ) .. .' ........... 1.103 -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

-------- 3-Texas (10 ••••••••••••••••••.. 996 pital Y7sterday suffering a frac- • ., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, (JP)-Ohlo Iy casualty of the game. G Ifd I 4-Callfornla ..................... 67~ t d ght arm as the result of a LAST TIMES TOmTE 

St t C h W I F I ):10 0 om's Top Fema es 5-Georgla Tech II) .. ........ .. .. 623 ure n . 
a e oa~ es eyes er w Dreyer, a fi rst stringer , sufter- 1l-f11 lnol. (l) ............. . ..... . 529 football scrlmmage. IITRAIL STREET

" watched hls squad ta ke a 32-0. loss ed a charley horse and he was Vie for Tourney Title 7- Army ......................... 476 Last year, on Columbus Day, he 
at '''e hands of Snuthern Callfor S-Pennsylvanlo ...... , .. ......... 395 IIBETTY COED" . "" ,. ~ listed as a doubtfu l starter for II-Penn State . . , ....... . ......... 226 suffered a fractured right arm, a 
Dla Saturday, declared yesterday . the Badgers' invasion of Yale FORT SMlTH, Ark, (JP)-More 1000~·ns~~~~~1 i~~; " i i:":'souihern ' ~081i _ football scrimmage victim. 

"After looking at the motion Saturday. than 100 contenders, including lornja , 167; 12-Yale. lO4 ; 13-Minnesola Two years ago, on Columbus l I • " c," " ~,. 
. t f '" S th n Callior many of the nation's best, w ill (II . 98: 14-Wake Forest (2). 69: 15-PlC ures 0 u.e ou er - Coach Harry S tuhldreher gave Rice. 66; IS-Vi rginia. 57; 17- Dll ke. 42 ; Day, he suffered a iractured right 

nia game, we ~re mor.e encourag~d the fi rst t\Vo teams a light work- shoot today for eight spots in the IS-North Carolina State, 27 : III-UCr.A. arm in a football scrimmage. 
than at any. bme thiS year .. Thls out yesterday and later they were championsh ip fligh t of the Hard- 22; 20-Ken tucky. 19. Starts WEDNESDAY 
team is comlOg along and wlll get shown movies of the California scrabble COlln try Club Women's H k All S W' 
better." open golf toumament. OC ey - tars In 

The Buck mentor said Southern game. Qualifying play will be over an TORONTO, (;IP)-Scorin l1 twice 
California's first two touchdowns After viewing the movies Stuhl- 18-hole, 6,410-yard course. Wo- in the last period, the National 
were absolute gifts. Faulty tack- dreher said it was "unbelievable" men's par is 79. Hockey league alJ-stars came 
ling, he said, as well as a missed that Wisconsin had been beaten ~o Favored to win the title is Mrs. from behind to defeat the Stanley 
assignment by a line backer-up, badly. Mildr ed (Babe) Didrickson Za- Cup champion Toronto Maple 
allowed the two markers. har ias of Denver, but she may not Leafs, 4-3 last n ight in the loop's 

M' h' of fUle find the going easy. first official all-star game. Quarterbacking mistakes tOle Igan gets in some limbering up drills in preparation ,tor ~teMlve tra"'iJlc 
some extent were bJamed by Fes- ANN ARBOR, MICH. , (JP)-The for his ~ijle bou~ aulnst Jersey .Joe Walael.t. The-Olaamp Is world11&' 
IeI' for tbe puny offense put up honeymoon is over, Coach Fritz ou~ I.n West Braden, Ind., for the bou~ "ext December. At left Joe 
by the 'Bucks, who gained only ~risler told his power-packed pitches horseshoes to while the time away. On the right he triel 
55 yards on the ground. ft1ichigan football squad yester- his balance on a railroad track near camp. (AP WlUPHOTO) 

Fesler moved Jim Crane into da'y in warning of a six-game Big 
the first string on the left side Nine schedule ahead. He sa.id his 
yesterday. with J immy Hague first string players were "off the 
sta~ing at right end. Another shift physical pace" as a result of three 
moved Charley Renoer from his easy non-conference win s in 
center job into fullback .... where he which reserves helped pile up a 
will be used mostly on defense. total of 173 points. 

Doors Open 

'1:15-10:00 

ENPS TODAY 

~ DAMCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Ameliou Band of tbe Year 

E~Y H.OWARD 

Featured on Schaeffer's Pafade 
2 p . M, Sunda,L 

Admillion $1,52 plas talE 

THURSDAY, OCT. 16.TH. 
Tonlte and 8lU1da, 

Hank W~nd.r 
A~d His Wonder M1IIIIc 

, 

LAST DAY! HURRY! 
---T"" ---

Bing CROSBY 
Barry FITZ(7ERALD 

In 

"Welcome Str~"ger" 

Doors Open 1:15-10;08 

tnif,@i' 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

~s IIMADELEINEII 
In the Plctllrlzatlon of 

Broadway's Most Widely 
Aoclalmed ~ta,e Hit! 

..... 
PLUS 

,.-ON1' PASTOR 
An,d lila Onheatn 

G. I. HOB.18 "8peelal" 
SLAP HAPn iliON : 

C"a:tooll 
LATEST NEWS f, I 

j ; ;;111: Ii , 

LAST TIME TONITE 
Burt Lancaster in 

IIBRUTE FORCE" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
This Program Only 

D,oors Open 12:45; 1st show 1:00 
.YOUR FLESH WILL CRA.WL 
at THE BEAST THAT KILLS! 

NOTE 
'Bed With Five Flnren' 

Shown at 1:00, 3:55, 
6:50 IDd 9:40 p.m. 

'There Goes My Burt' 
ShOWlI It 2:35, 5:30, 

and 8:25 p.m. 

1 



time,' 
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* *"* * * * * * * Luckman Hears Distillery Workers' Pr,otest What ties go best 
tlJith an ARROW 

, 
I 

WASHINGTON UP) - Practi
cally the IIIhol/l distillery industry 
has agreed to close down for ' 60 
days starting Oct. 25 to save grain 
lor Europe, the citizens' tood com
mittee reported last night 

Also in the aid-Europe drive 
pushed by President Truman, 
France won U. S. permission to 
use part of an $185.000.000 'recon
struction credit for emergency 
buying of coal and other essen
tials. 

Government officials figured 
thai $93,000,000 will thus be mllde 
available [or France at a time she 
says she badly needs doJlars. 

'An estimate that the distillery 
shutdown would save 10,000.000 
to 20,000,000 busbels of grain came 
from Charles Luckman. chairman 
of citizens' food committee. He 
announced the agreement. 

Luckman said 36 of 39 distiller- , • 

for 
College Men 

Come in and see our line assortment of Arrow 
especially designed for the college man. 

They defy wrinkles and knot like a dream. 

ties 

I 

I 
I' 

, 
button-down oxford.' 

ARROW ties, 
, 

of course! 

f . ~ I 

• " h 11'" 

I '1/ 1 ' t- .. " 

\"" ,( - .;.. 

ies agreed to the shutdown, which 
was opposed by the AFL distillery 
workers union on grounds of cre
ating unemployment. Savin~ FdGd Is ,CQI/ed ''Righi' 

'Arrow ties will please your eye. 
wallet. $1 and up. 

Imow handkerchiefs. .35 up-

your hand and your But in particular. Anow's university selection of wo~J r :"" , 
... {'1 

plaids, English type foulards. solid color knits and I ',:f!" 
striped oxfurds in college colors, ,\4 "11 

P. 

See your favorite Arrow dealer for Arrow ties-top .f .' 
The union unsuccessfully sought 

a 10-day delay in the decision. It'H ' W 
Its officers have talked of suing · I eavy oman Official Addresses 

I Lutheran Church employers for damages, demanding , 
:'stan?-.,by-pay" ~nd brin!ling In- r-linht "In SlaY"lng 
Junction proceedmgs agamst ant ~Y.!t 
who close down. Of Oh" M" " i. 

Luckman said the l three firms 10' InISler 
which did not join yesterday'S a
greement were small ones with 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) "/ The 
Christian Ameri~an will partici
pate in ibis Christian program 

BALTIMORE, (JP)-A ufairly (saving food) because It is right 
stout" woman wearing glasses and not because he fears the con
and a dark coat was sought yes- sequences of the alternative. Sec-

hard~hip proo blems. 
Luckman later announced that 

the national restaurant industry 
advisory committee has reaffirm
ed its "complete support" of the 
conservation d r i v e, including 
meatless Tueldays and eggless 
and poultry less Thursdays. 

Officials had told a reporter of 
the decision to grant the French 
request after a White House ses
sion in which Mr. Truman discus
sed European conditions. 

Later in the day. the export-im
port bank put out a formal an
nouncement saying the French can 
put to emergency use all of its 
remaining credit forAvhich con
tract commitments have not been 
made or for which commitments 
I/o not require payment before 
June. Hl48. 

The timing is six days before 
the French municipal elections 
~cheduled for Sunday. French 
and American officials alike said 
the timing is not significant, but 
acknowledged the action alone 
might help the pre-election cam
paign of non-Communists. 

The ,-eported action represents 
the first concrete step by the U. S 
to help France find additional re
sources to tide her over until . next 
spring. 

In July of 1946, the U. S. export_ 
1mpoort bank grahted Frahce a 
credit of $650.000,000 strictly for 
1ltl3'ing machinery and other 
equipment for reconstruction. Of 
that $185.000.0000 still is available 
and the export-import bank was 
said to have changed the rules yes
terday to permit about halt of the 
remainder to be spent on U . S. 
coal, petroleum, lubricants and 
cott<*!o 

France had said she would run 
out of do 'lars this week for the 
purchase of fuel and other essen
tials. ' 

In 'another development. a Cap
itol Hill assoCiate of Mr. Truman 
represented him as anxious to 
avoid a special session of congress 
if he> can get assurances of early 
aid-lv-Europe lIctlon in the ses
sion beginning in January. 

. Fe~din'lPd Columbus, son ot 
. Christopher, w~ote a history ot 

his fath'er's life, 
e: 

d . .. retary of State Rollo H. Bergeson 
ter a~ for queshonmg 10 connec- declared last nl'ght. 
tion with ibe tourist cabin slay-
ing ' ot Dr. Charles Raymond In an address prepared for the 
Vaughn, 54, Presbyterian minister, brotherhood 01 the First Lutheran 
widely known author and head of Church here, he relened to the 
Ohio boy-land clubs. program by saying: 

Lieut. Earl Smith of the Balti- "Our President has asked us to 
more county police said the deny ourselves the questionable 
woman had been seen with Dr. pleasure of over-eating so th\t we 
Vaughn in a restaurant here Sat- can scare a crust of bread lor mil
urday night shortly after he reg- lions "Who never had much but who 
istered at a tourist camp in Hale- now have almost nothing." 
thorpe. just south of this city. Bergeson, himself a member of 

Dr. Vaughn registered as C. the Lutheran church. declared 
Pat McGuire, his pen name. however: 

The nude, battered body of the "There are some of us who are 
Pataskala, Ohio, minister was a little r~luctant to believe that 
identified by two of his brothers. such sharing of our food is neees-

The report of an autopsy per- sary. There are others who can 
formed by '1 medical examiner only be convinced of the advisa
showed the del'ic sulfered :'mu lt- biJity of such sharing by a fear 
iple and numerous wounds of the of the cost of the alternative. 
head, tace, neck, and right "We have our ears cocked for 
shoulder," \vhich had been caused reassurance from somebody who 
by "blunt force ." Death resulted I will tell us that all that misery is 
from a fractured skul\' none of our business. We try to 

Lieut. Joseph E. SarsiUs, head convince ourselves that the con
of the county police western dis- I ditions don't even exist." 
triel, said "there definitely was He did not discuss "the conse-
someone with h~m" when ~r. quences of the <1lternative." 
Vaughn checked In at the cabm Turlfing to a discussion of Chris-
b'elween 9:30 and 10 p. m. Sal- tiariity, Bergeson asked: 
urday. "Why are we so timid about 

. An unidentified waitress sai.d projecting Our Christianity into 
she served the clergyman and hiS our daily lives? Why do we tol
woman C"ompaOlon about 11 p. m. erate un _ Christian conditions 
Saturday. right under our noses?" 

~old Forensics Meeting 
The Forensics association will 

hold its weekly meeting at 7 :30 
tonight in room 7. Schaeffer hall. 
All those inlerested may attend 
the meeting and heal' five minute 
speeches by debaters on the na
tional intercollegiate debate ques
tion, 'Resolved: Thal a Federal 
World Government Should Be Es
tablished." 

The association will accept new 
members at tonight's meeting. 

Step up your 

A(ld a plus to your 
days lind YOUT dates ... _ I 
enjoy the creamy-rich 

luxury of a Seaforth 
shave, the bracing 

follow.up of Seaforth's i 

He then an5wel'ed his ollln ques
tions by saying: 

" I'll tell you why. It's because 
we are all sinners. TIlis applies 
to me as well as anyone else." 

.f~ Get Well 

!~F\:i"~ QUICKER 
. F,om you,Cou,h 

Due to " Cold 
~~" V,~ Honey" T<:, 
Ur_ ,,~ i~I'~'1 C"...,-~ ':)d 

heath1!r.freah Lotion. . 
Try d)em-8oon I These and othet Seaforth essentials. 

packaged in handsome 8toneware, \lilly 81 each. Gift sets, 82 to $7. 
Seaforth, 10 'Rockefeller Plfua; /'few York ~O. • 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Three marriage licenses were 

isslIed at the Johnson county 
courthouse yesterday to Lawrence 
W. Volesky. Cedar Rapids. and 
Blanche' Novak. Oxford; Eman
uel M. Bogdanove, Detroit, and 
Lasca Ann Hospers. Western 
SprIngs, Ill., and Dale Roberts, 
Kalona. and Leah G. Yoder, Ka
lona. ---- ARROW TIES -_.-.1 

,.~ 

dloice of college men from coast to coast. $1 and up. . ., , .1 
,,, . " 

DO CLOTHllS MAKI! nlll MAN? Sond lOI ~ou, fr •• ropy of ''Tho II • '"l 
~/lJat .. When and W.~, ot M.n', Clorhins"_ hlndy /lUld. lor m~'f . 
"ho want to druJ wise-Ir and well. \"\7rhe to: College Dept .• CluCft .. ••• "h! 
l'nbody " Co., Inc •• 10 llast ~th Str .... N.w York 16. N. Y. ' 1".''' 

'fl 

ARROW SHI'RTS :and l~iE$:~ 
~,;., , 1 )II: 

UNDERWEAR • ~ANDKERCHIEFS • SPOR'FS '1 SH.RT~ 

I" ' ·pc.,yaUfo . h~_,, __ ~--rig J-answers too ! 
. !1'.'(f. . '? ",,' .. 11 

.. 
, , , _ _L.-.~ ~, 

T~1ele \ day.,. knowing the right .answers on a quiz
show cari,bring you anytping from a washirig machine 
to a life-sized stuff~ elephant. , , . ~ 

" KIlo~g: the right ansWIi\rs when you're not on a' 
quiz-show can bring you a lot more. - -I _~ 

for exampJe, take th,is very, very important qU~8ti~n: 
How can you~ best provide for your own and your 
family's f)tt~ security? C----- _ ---.-J 

,"!he rigpt answer is simple: Save re~arlyr 

·Which immediately suggests another big question: 
How can you make yourself save a reasonable per.1 

tentage of the money you earn? - - --

The answer to this one is simple, too. 

You"can do it-and easily-through either of tW~ J I ~ __ ____ _ 

• 

I wonderful plans for buying U. S. Savings Bonds! 

Firat, there's the famous, automatic E~yr~ll Savlllgs 
Plan that's helping millions of Americans save for 
their futures. , 

Second, re the Payroll Plan is not available to you-' 
and you do hAve a checking acoount- ask,atyour bank 
about the new, convenient Bond-A .. Month 'lan. 

Both plans make dt a breeze for you to share in the 
world's finest investment. For Government-backed 
SaviDgs Bonds are absolutely safe .. ~ pay. you back $4 
for every $3 you put in, ~r ten years. 

Join eith.r today _P and you'll be· giving the right ' 
I 8nsw~r to one of the moat impo~t 9U~D8 you'll 
~ever be aSkedl~ · .. _ .. .. 

, I 
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Economics rs a Blow 
ODK Plans Classes 
In Parliamentary Law. 

Classes in parliamentary la" 
may, soon be open to students Ol 

the Iowa campus Herbert WiJk1n • 
son, D4, Iowa City and president 
of Omicron Delta Kappa, announ. 
ced yesterday. 

. ' , 

Small Return 
. Discourages, 
: Says (ritic 

By RENA MARCELLO 
English publishers used to cry 

for best sellers, and now, they are 
terrified by them because of the 
paper shortage, said J. E. Mor
pureo, English literary critic in a 
speech last night in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Morpurgo spooke on "The Lite
'rary Post-War Reconstruction in 
England." The lecture was spon
sored by the graduate college and 
the English department. This is 
the first lecture in the fall series 
of lectures and discussions sched-

• uled by the Humanities society, a 
graduate and faculty organization. 

"It is necessary to ally litera
ture in England with economics," 
said the literary critic of t~e "The 
London Tribune." 

Four or five thousand copies of 
a book may be published, said 
Morpurgo. The author would re 
ceive twl' or three hundred pounds 
in royaijies-$1,OOO-$15,00o. - one 

• third of which would be taxed by 
the government. This would 
,grant the author about $1,000 for 
a year's work, the critic said. 

The result of this situation is 
that professional writers have been 
driven out. They have gone into 
near literary posts such as publish
ing, sa~d the merary critic of 
"Time" and "Tide.'! The philos
ophy is "Why write when one can 
m~e-:l f1 ing by just sitting and 
geti1lg'! an idea," he explained. 

4. Jl~W _ trend has developed in 
· English literature, said Morpurgo. 

Writers are producing work which 
• is clear and definite, he explain

, ed, instead of being obscured by 
bidden meanings. 

Also, the British public, includ
ing th& non-academic public, pre-

• ters/ non-fiction such as biogra
pht and history, said Morpurgo. 
Tqe people's lack of "individuality 
during wartime led them to read 
biography," he explained. 

There has been a rush to reprint 
the classics in England. This is 
good, he said, except that it works 
a hardship on the new writer. 
Only 4,aop. copJes of the new 
writer's book may be published, 
whereas 10,000 copies of the Eng
lish classics are reprinted, he said. 

Morpurgo stated that the Pen
guin Books Limited have helped 
this move toward elevation of pub
Hc taste in literature. Editions of 
old and new literature have been 
printed by this publishing house 
which sells its books for about 25 
cents a copy. 

The English critic also credits 
the British Broadcasting company 
tor the public's climb to higher 
tastes in literature. "Even if BBC 
has presented literature which no 
one has ever heard of," Morpurgo 
feels this has contributed to the 
new trend of literary taste in 
England. I 

The BBC financed these broad
casts in the public's interest, the 
critic went on to explain. "Of 
course, since there is nothing else 
to spend our money on, we might 
as well be educated." 

Petroleum Lecturer 

DR. EVERETTE DEGOLYEB, Dol
ed petroleum reolo«ll& wUI IecHare 
Iomorrow nlcht at 8 o'clock in the 
reolon lecture room. "PrMPectlnc 
for Petroleum" wUI be ilia lub
lee'- Del'olyer, a pioneer In t.he 
lnUoc1uet.lon of reoph7a1ce bdo oil 
exploration, wtU dleeuu iJle ou&
look for oU PnlSJ)flCtlq in the 
United state. and. win examfne 
present ,theories of oll oecurenee. 

In This Squirrely Game-- Student Trip 
,Ticket Sale 

Schedule Highlander 
Trip to Ohio Game; 
Band Gets NO Jaunt 

Iowans Who Teachers To Study 
• • Audio-Visual Helps 

The classes will be sponsoored 
by ODK, men's honorary fratern • 
ity. ODK is an outgrowth of the 
"All for Iowa" group on the cam. 
pus. 

It's the Nuts 
--That Georgie Goes for 

. * * * 
Visited. Europe At Four Meetings / 

Ends Today The Scottish Highlanders will 
aUend the Ohio State football By SAM GOTTESFELD t Billy, a red squirrel that be-
game at Columbus, Ohio, Satur-

* * * To Talk Here ' 
"C'mawn, Georgie, c'mawn ... " friended him several years ago. d ' 'II 

. h Sale of tickets for the student ay and the UniverSIty band Wl Three Iowa farmers and a farm A thin, bespectacled old man This squirrel and his c ums t 
trip to the Iowa-Notre Dame go to the Notre Dame game a editor will discuss European food leans forward in his chair on the would mount the porch and peer 1 
game at South Bend ends today, South Bend, Ind., Oct. 25, Co. and farm problems at a public porch of the house at 304 E. Dav- in the windows to see if their ben- W W J h . f th t I . d f 

enport, and calls and coaxes. etactor was about. according to Al Trick, A4, chair- . . ~nna, c ~Irman 0 e s u- discussion pen~ tomorr?w a te~-
man of the tIip committee. dent tnp committee, announced I no~n at 3:30 ID Macbnde audl-

Presently, scampering across "Then they'd climb up on my Sixty-five tickets have been yeste~day. torlUm. 
lawns cluttered with the gold and lap and crawl aU over me," the old I'll I I I 
brown leaves comes Georgie _ a fellow chuckled. sold, Trick said, and two cars on The Highlanders WI. cave o,,:,a Members of a group of 21 Iowa 

the train to South Bend will be City at 3:35 p. m. Fllday and Will farmers and three farm editors, 
gray squirrel. But Billy topped them all. That reserved tor University of Iowa r~tl:rn somc tim~ Sunday, J:!nna they just have l"eturned from a 

Georgie spurts up the front rascal used to follow Di~hl down students. said. They will travel by pull- month's tour at European coun-
steps with a confidence unusual th t t l 'k d t ' l d h H ' hi t . h th . t i e 5 ree I e a og, un lone ay The tl'al'n wl'l" leave Iowa City man. Expenses for t e Ig an· nes were ey In erv ewed 
faT his species and hurries to the . . 1 . h ed 1 • '11 b b t $2 800 • d b d f d a cunous or lea ous canme c as at 1'. 50 a.m. Oct. 25 and arrive in del' tnp WI e a ou ,. .armers an 0 serve 00 and 
cracked hickory nuts left for him B' t P f C B R' ht b d d' f bl Illy up a ree. Chicago at 7:30 a.m. From there 1'0.., Ig er, an Irec- arm pro ems. 
on the porch floor. t t d th t th 100 m d 

Edward Diehl leans back in his "Red squirrels are easy to stUdents will leave for South Bend or, repor e a e. - an Men taking part in the iscus-
chair, his left foot braced boyishly tame," Diehl commented "None at 9:30 a.m. band WIll leave Iowa CIty a t 3:35 sion will be William B. ~avidso=l, 

around this year." ' 11 p, m. Friday, Oct. 24, and will re- Stanwood; Harold Watters, Dan-
against the porch railing to belie After the game, studenls WI I turn Sunday at 1:30 a. m. The ville, and Charles Hearst, Cedar 
hIs 84 years. He puffs on a bat- When it was Roirlted out that return to Ch,lcago. The ~ralD to band's expenses will tolal about Falls, farmers, and Rex Conn, 
tered pipe. he might be mistaken about the Iowa City WIll le~ve ChIcago at $2,500. farm editor of The Cedar Rapids 

Watching Georgie devour his sex of his pets, and that Georgie 11:30 p.m. and arrive here at 2;30 I . Gazette. 
food, Diehl admits that he has a might rightfully be Georgia, Diehl a m Sunday W t Rid 
way with the species sciuridae. did not seem particularly con- . Tickets, priced at $19.90, are I es arn al roa S The farmers will give 10-minute 

Although born in Tennessee, cemed. . being sold at a booth on the east talks on specific farming problems 
hI ks ·th th d't "He keeps alcomin', don't he?" id of Old C pitol Seek To Increase tound in Belgium and France, in Die spea WI e ry WI and sea . the American and British zones of 

midwestern . twang of an old he quipped with a wink. Tickets for the student section ' 
Iowan. He has spent the last 44 Diehl cracks the nuts he feeds which are not sold through the SI · C Ri t occupation and in Germany, Eng-

his squirrel so that Geor<rie will t ' c mmittee will be return d ,oeplng ar a es land, Scotland and Luxembourg. years of his ilie in Iowa City. ... rIp 0 .. . e " Conn plans to give a short sum-
As far as he Is concerned this is mind his manners and at least fin- to the universIty athlebc depart-, 

ish his meals at his host's home. t f sale T . k said mary of the trip, followed by a a slack squirrel season. In past men or ,riC. WASHINGTON lIP) - Western 45-minute question period. 
years he has had as many as eight A squirrel will bury whole nuts . The studcnt lrip to South, Bend I raiJroads yesterday asked the in-
or nine. of the creatures scurrying for future snacks. Show Georgie IS sponsored by the stUdent coun- terstate commerce commission for 
about, taking advantage of his a whole nut, and he is a mere eil. authority to increase passenger 
hospitality. flash of furry tail hurrying off to _+ fares in sleeping cars. 

That was before he almost lost bury his treasure. I Barn Dance Tonight I A petition filed jointly by 69 
his sight last year . .,A cataract was Georgie eats all he can, anytime rail carriers offering passenger 
removed from his right eye then, he can get it, Diehl said. I For Women Transfers I service west of the Mississippi 
and now his left eye is responding As we let, Diehl relit his pipe + river proposed increases in both 
favorably to treatment. and drifted off into thought as the Square dancing will be featured standard Pullman and tourist 

From under a cloud of smoke, smoke followed the wind. Perhaps at the all-jeans barn dance to- sleepers in line with increases re
Diehl spoke about his favorite, he was thinking of old Iowa City. night for women transfer students cently granted in olher parts of 
- ---------------------______ in the women's physical education the country. 

building. They proposed to increase the Heart Attack Takes Prof Baumgartner 58 The event, sponsored by the basic one-way passenger fare in 
I ' • , Women's Recreation association standard Pullmans from 3.3 to 3.5 

Albert J. Baumgartner, assist
ant professor in the physical edu
cation department, died yesterday 
morning in his home at 1004 
Kirkwood avenue, of a heart at
tack. 

wile, two daughters, Mrs. Larry and the University Women's as- t '1 d th b . 
sociation, will be trom 8 to 9:30. cen s a ffil e an e aSlc one-

Chamberlain, Denver, Mrs. Leland Men from housing units on campus way passenger fare in tourist 
have been invited and all women sleepers from 2.75 to 3 cents a 
transfer students are urged to at- mile, wi th corresponding increases 

Sears, Salina, Kans.; three sons, 
Albert, Iowa City; George, Des 
Moines; and William, Sierra Mad
ra, Calif.; one grandson, John, 
Sierra Madra, Calif., and two 
brothers and a sister who live in 
Switzerland. 

Baumgartner was born March 
3, 1889, in St. Gallen, Switzerland. 
He first, took up l,Ylllllastics when 
19, and took part in an interna
tional gymnastic competition in 
Paris the following year. In 1909 
he competed in gymnastic team 
competition in SwItzerland. 

In the latter part of 1909 he 
came to the United States to work 
as a lace and embroidery designer 
for the American Import company. 
By 1915 Baumgartner's final nat
uralization papers were complete. 

In 1923 he received a teacher's 
certificate in physical education 
from Panzer college, South 
Orange, N.J. That year he came 
to the University of Iowa as in
structor. 

The bachelor of science in phy
sical education was conferred upon 
him in 1935 at the university. In 
1937 he received his master of 
arts in physical education here. 

He was married to Lina Diet
reich in 1910. He was a member 
of the Plymouth Bretheran church. 

Baumgartner is survived by his 

Tickets on Sale for 
Town Women's Party 

Services will be held 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Oathout fun
eral chapel. Dr. Walter Nutt of 
Des Moines will officiate. 

Three Thetas Get 
Scho'larship Awards 

AlUmnae of Kappa Alp h a 
Theta, national social sorority, 
last night awarded scholarship 
prizes to active members having 
the highest gradepoint average in 
their respective classes. 

Mrs. Wallace Butler, scholarship 
member of the advisory board, 
presented awards to Mary Van de 
Steeg, Orange City, sophomore, 
with a 3.75 average; Jean Galla
her, Appleton, Wis., junior, 3.8 
average, and Dorothea Davidson, 
Krikwood, Mo., senior, 3.7 aver
age. 

Miss Gallaher received special 
recognition for havlng the highest 
scholastic average in the local 
chapter. 

Nancy Dunlap, A4, Cuyahoga 
Independellt Town Women will Falls, Ohio, showed the greatest 

sponsor an "Indepen' n partY .Sat- scholastic improvement- over last 
urday night from 8 to 12 at the year, raising her average one 
Methodist student center, 120 N.' grade point. 
Dubuque street. • ---___ _ 

All unaffiliated men and women The amount of water required 
living in non-university housing by the different plants to produce 
units are invited for dancing and a pound of dry matter varies 
games. from 270 pounds to 576 pounds. 

Tickets, costing 30 cents wlU be •••••••••••••••••• 
on sale this week in room 3, Old 
Capitol 

Ann Buhmann is In charge of 
the party with Ann Conrad, 
Evelyn Kuddna, Eleanor Moffitt, 
Mary ~ras and Genevieve Hart
man assistillf. 

OPEN 
EYERI 

, 

S p~m. 10 3 a.m. 

BULL 
IN THE . 

,PEN 
CAFE 

~ 13 E. Washington, 

(~O L IS E U M 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Thursday, Oct. 23 
8:30 p.m. 

Reserved Seata '3.00 and $~.50 
OeD. "clmiAton ,1.75 &ax paid 

Mall Orden AccepW 

'nallen at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 

.................. 

tend, according to Eva Adel Sch- in round-trip rates. 
10ssberg, chair)'llan, Current operating cdsts make 

Three SUI Delegates 
To Attend Convention 
Of Future Teachers 

Three representatives of the 
University of Iowa will go to 
Davenport tomorrow to atterld a 
regional meeting of the Iowa Fu
ture Teachers association at Mary
crest college. Sixteen colleges and 
universitles in the southeast dis
trict will be represented. 

Attending from here will be 
Pro!. J. E. McAdam of lhe college 
of education, Joe Cassidy of 
Waukon, president of the local 
FTA chapter, and Alice Dehn of 
Burlington, secretary-treasurer. 

Activiiies and programs for 
future teachers' organizations will 
be discussed. Speakers will be 
Hany McPhail, director of ele
mentary education in Davenport; 
Wayland B. Osborn, and Harry 
C. McKown, editor of the school 
activities magazine. 

Tt~e meeting is the first of two 
held yearly, in each district. Last 
spring it was held in Iowa City. 

To Hold Pirkl Services 
In North Liberty Today 

Funeral services for William F. 
Pirkl, who died. Saturday, will be 
held in the Melhodist church in 
North Liberty today at 3:30 p.m. 

The Rev. Arthur E. Brent will 
officiate, and burial will be in the 
Ridgewood cemetery in North 
Liberty. 

Friends may call at Beckman's 
funeral home until 2:30 p.m. today. 

There's a mixture of mystery, 
merriment and miscellaneous 
mayhem awaiting you every 
Tuesday when MR. AND MRS. 
NORTH Blip up on a slippery 
criminal. Jerry Nortb, a hook 
publisher, and Pamela, bis wife, 
an a pair of sometimes-reluctant 
amateur detectives whOle adven
tures keep lietenen in stitches 
of somewhat horrified hilarity. 

HALO ,SHAMPOO 
8ponsored By 

TONIGHT at 7:30 

WMT t '~~~ 
CBS lfaUOD tor 10,", CltF 

rcvisions neCeSEary, the railroaods 
said. They asked that the com
mission allow them to make the 
increases without a formal hearing 
and after posting a five-day no
tice to the general public. 

Eastern railroads early in the 
summer were allowed to raise the 
mileage rate in both Pullman and 
day coaches. Subsequently, 37 
raHroads operating in the south 
obtained the same authority for 
their Pullman travel. 

Legion Post Readies 
Armistice Day Plans 

Plans for Armistice day wel'e 
reported last night by Charles 
Kennett at the meeting of the Roy 
L. Chopek post No. 17 of the 
American Legion. 

According to Kennell plans in
clude a parade and ceremony in 
front of Old Capitol. A noon 
luncheon, entertainment for leg
ionnaires' children and an eve
ning dance are also included. 

The program awaits the ap
proval of the post and Kennett 
hopes to receive consent this 
week. 

, Student Council Meets 
StUdent council members will 

meet tonight in the house 
~hamber of Old Capitol for their 

.regular weekly meeting. Mel 
Heckt, president, urges all 
members to be present at 7:30 
p.m. 

No Breaking In 
No Bit. ~ 

No Bitter Tast . .... 

ILL' 

i IIADI 
faol 

.""TtI . ',.IAII 
'Iso, '200 • '350 • '500 

forNOIItd by linkmcm , 
hoow PIP( to. IIC.. tHICAGO 1~ Iu: 

Tomorrow's program will be 
open to the public with univer
sity students especially urged to 
attend. A block of seats will be re
served for Johnson county Farm 
Bureau members. 

The trip taken by the Iowans 
was sponsored by the 'Iowa F'arm 
Bureau. The men left Iowa Sept. 
1, traveling the entire trip by air. 

The discussion was arranged by 
President Virgil M. Hancher to 
"meet the need of obtaining all the 
information about world problems 
we can." 

This Zvm be the first report by 
any group of farmers and editors 
who took the tour. However, in
dividual reports have been made, 
since the men returned to this 
country. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock ot the 
speech department is directing the 
discussion and it will be broad
cast over WSUI. 

Spencer Joins SUI 
News Service Staff 

Ric h a r d S pen c er III, Des 
Moines, has been named manag
ing editor of the university news 
service, James Jordan, director of 
the service, announced yesterday. 

A graduate of the university 
school of journalism, Spencer has 
been employed in the promotion 
department of Look magazine and 
as editor of the Steinel publica
tions in Des Moines. 

The information service, which 
began operation this fall, is a com_ 
bination of the former university 
news service and the state news 
bureau. 

Yettel'~ 
Cosmetics - Street Floor 

• 'Vonder-p"rform
a nee Iip.tielt in 
modern-de.iAn 
~oldcn ea,,,_ 

• Silken-eleeL, 
luminouely 1>rIALto 

- CliD~e ,teadColt 
and true • 

• Ooe8n·t "eal or 
drink off" 

-In a bouquet of rap-
t",roue roee colore. 

American Beauty 
Scarlet ROI" 
Pink Promiee .. 

• Featured .... ith 
Special,"ize 1.01 
of bea uty-blended 
Du8arry faeo 
p,0 .... der in lit" l!!Y 
'DoublcTrea,ure" 

pacltaOel 

Beauty Preparations 
b,.. Richard Hudnut 

Free Gift With Every 
DuBarry Purchase . 
LImited Time Onlyl 

Educators from three counties 
and Iowa State Teachers college, 
Cedar Falls, will study audio-vis
u a 1 equipment at conferences 
spohsored by the UniVersity of 
Iowa extension division Oct. 20-
23. 

The conferences will be held in 
Independence, I Manchester, Cedar 
Falls, and Hampton. 

Dr. James B. I3troud of the col
lege of education, Lee W. Coch
ran, executive assistant in the ex
tension division, and Robert E. 
de Kieffer, graduate assistant in 
education will conduct the con
ferences. 

The program for each of the 
conferences will open with a dem
onstration by de Kieffer of the 
Use of maps, mm strips, and mo
tion pictures in the classroom. 
Stroud will 'Rive a summary and 
discussion of the demonstration. 

Modern types ot audio-visual 
equipment will be demonstrated 
by Cochran who will speak .:m 
the planning ot audio-visual pro. 
grams and the utilization at teach
ing aids. 

Two films schedUled are "Using 
the Classroom Film" and "Near 
Home," a British documeptary 
film. 

Teaching of reading in the high 
school will be the discussion lead 
by Dr. Stroud. A panel discus
sion covering the problems in 
conducting an audio-visual pro
gram will conc~ude each confer-
ence. 

Early Romans 'used conc~ej 
made with lime in building aque
ducts and bridges. 

Instruction in fundamental par. 
I i a men t a ry procedure will be 

iven. Thc classes will be Ollen 
to anyone on c:Jmpus who wishes 
to attend. 

Wilk insc;n said that officers of 
sororities, fraternities, and donni. 
tories would be contacted to deter. 
mine the amount of interest in !be 
classes. The course will be started 
if the survey indicates that sllffie. 
ient interest exists. 

Definite information as to lime, 
place and instructor o! the COIIDt 
will be announced later. 

Children Hold Fair 
At Kirkwood School 

Exhibits ranging from dolls to 
live rabbits and chickens were 
displayed by Kirkwood school 
children at a fair held Friday 
afternoon in the school building. 

Ninety parents attended the lair 
to see exhibits of toys, stuffed 
ani mal s, vegetables, flowers, 
plants. rabbits, chickens 'Ud 
pigeons arranged by the childna. 

Concessions were held, a bIl\I 
played and refreshments 'MIt 
served in a regula r circus len! 
which had been erected. 

Kirkwood school includes kin. 
dergarten, first and second gr.dll, 
and is under the direction 01 
Emma Jane Davis. 

Dean Ladd To Speak 
Dean Mason Ladd oil the col· 

lege of law will speak tomorrow 
to the Legal Institute of South. 
eastern Iowa at Burlington con. 
cerning "Modern Developments In 
the Law of Evidence." 

As Skirts Go Down, Cuffs Rise 

NEW YORK FASHION arbiter Tony WllUams ruled recenily tMI 
men's trousen should (0 up as the hemlIne of female lovelies 'lIIS 
nearer the floor. To make certain that her booy friend meaallRllJ 
to standard comely Joan Murphy checks trouser heiJht well &bin 
her boy friend's shoe toP (It says here). 

Wear them for dress or lounging ••• active or 

8pectator use .•. and you are always sure_of 

looking right and feeling right. 

For LIFE 0' EASE SLACKS ' are quality 

bred. Quality fabric8-quality styling~u.lity 

tailoring - quality fit ..• all with an air of 
I 

smartness that is ~eyond duplication :~:ep!..~ 
higher prices. 

Come in and try on tJ pair J 

$8.95 10 $16r95 

Ewen Men's Store 
. , 
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'Atomic Power' 
Uneconomical 
Turner Says 

'New Look' for Mortar Board Members 

Prof. Louis A. . Turner of the , 
ph y sic s department 10 I d the I 
League of Women Volers yester- I 
day that he doubted atomic energy 
would replace coal and oil as a 
source of industrial power. 

Even if the cost of atomic 
energy were cut to zero, Turner , 
staled, there would be no su bstan- , 
tisl· saving by using the new 
source. The reason 'l'urner gave I 
'Was ihat it would be necessary to 
set up and finance new power 
dis'.ribution systems. I 

Turner later commented thllt l 
nuclear energy would probably,.be 
used to furnish mechanical energy 
to produce eleclricity, by turning I 
dynamos, tor example. Te added 
that atomic energy might be used 
in special systems as powel' for ' 
operating battleships. 

Speaking be[ore 125 members 
of the league in the First English , 
Lutheran church, Turner took a 
self-styled "Gloomy Gus" outlook, I 
5aJing "there are no (atomic) 
secrets that can be kept." 
,He said there was nO prospect 

o~ an adequate military defense 
aIlain~t the bomb. The U. S. is 
"especially vuh'lerable" to attack, 
'he declarded, because of "the con
Cl!I\tration of ind ustry in big 
cities." 

BLACK AND WHITE will now be featured as the official Mortar Board costume. Members pldured 
above are (left to right, front row) seniors Margery MacDonald, Pat Teasdate and Pat Seymour; (sec-ond 
row) Carolyn Anderson, Phyllis Oltman, Janet Gutz, Ellzabdh Dickenson and Dorothea Davidson. Mor. 
tar Board Is a senior women's honorary SOCiety. Members are selected on the basis oC ,rade avera,e, 
leadership and participation In activities. 

Turner said that Americans 
should try to : 

I. Convince Russians of our 
,ood intentions. 

I 2. Take defensive measures if 
the Russians want "ruin" and 
"rule." 

McCoy Announces 
Fraternity Pledge 
Training Program 

Prof, Wendell Johnson 
Will Address AAUW 
At Saturday Luncheon 

Slaf~ State Speech 
Parley Here Friday 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
A stale speech correction con· 

of the university speech ctinic, fel'ence will be held in Iowa City 
3. Work for full "international 

control 01 atomIc energy." 
will address the American Associ- Friday to discuss education and 

A new system of pledge train- atlon of University Women at a speech correction in Iowa and to 
DUring the league luncheon. ing to supplement that in the in- 12:15 p.m. luncheon Saturday in formulate plans for lhe organiza

EUzabeth Halsey, local president, 
outlined the group's program for 
the year. She said that members 
would distribute a voters' hand
book to the citizens in Johnson 

dividual social fra ternity houses 
was announced yesterday by Rob
ert McCoy, chairman of the 
pledge orientation program. 

the university club rooms of Iowa tion of an Iowa speech correction 
Union. I association. . 
" Pr?f~ssor John~on will discuss The conference, attended by 

county. . 

Trammg the Child for Correct I Iowa speech correction teachers 
Speech." He is the author of "The and persons directly interested in 

The training program will con- Influence of Stuttering on the speech correction will be held in 
sist of three meetings this semes· Personality," "Because I Stulter" the house chamber of Old Capitol 
ter. Dean C. Woody Thompson and "People in Quandaries: The at 1(} a.m. Friday. 

The league is also circulating 
,among its members-an opinion 
poll on inlerna tional policies so 
:hat the national organization can 
plan its future program. 

will speak on "Fraternity Tradi- Semantics of Personal Adjust- Following a welcoming address 
tions at Iowa" at the first of these ment". by Prof. E.C. Mabie, head of the 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 in room Mrs. John M. Russ will head the speech department, the following 
221A, Schaeffer hall. hospitality committee, assisted by people will speak: 

Bezanson Conducts 
Own Composition 

President Virgil M. Hancher Mrs. Dorrance White and Mrs. W.A. Winterstein and W.A. Os-
will speak Wednesday, Oct. 29, at Henry Linder. .. borne, both of the state depart-
7:30 p.m. His subject will be Mrs. Theodore Rehder IS c~alr- ment of public instruction; Mrs. 
"Qualities of a Good FraLernity man . of ~he host~s commIttee. \ Dorothy Phillips ot the Iowa Soc
Man." The time and speaker for Servmg With her Will be Mrs. I. iety for Crippled Children and the 
the third meeting will be an- J. Behren, Mrs. Stanley Moen, Disabled 

Mrs. Paul Huston, Mrs. B. V. . 
PhiJjp Bezanson conducted an nounced later, according to Mc- Crawford, Mrs. Fred F ehling, and 1:1rs. C~ci1ia .M. Rohl'et of ~he 

all-state symphony orchestra in r Coy. Mrs. L. P . Penningroth. Ch~ldrens hospital; ~r. Mary P'l.te, 
the. ~erformance ,qf his own com- The program is being sponsored Reservations for lunch should assistant .p~ofessor l.n the chlld 

pos/hon SRn(j.ay .at the Iowa Mu- by the I!\.ter{raternity council and be made before Thursday evening weliare dWlslon; MISS Dorothy 
Ilc'TeaC'l1ers con,vention in Cedar the fraternity business service in I by calling Mrs. Edward Parker, Sherman of the department of 
Palls. the office of student affairs. 3760 or Mrs. Jack Enburg, 7804. pupil adjustment of the Des 

Bezanson is a theory instructor - Moines public schools. 
in the university music depart- Mrs. Velma Hiser of the depart-
ment. PIN ment of speech at Grinnell college; 

The scherzo and finale from his ersona ales Dr. Ernest Fossum of the depart-
"Symphony in B" was played as "ment of English and speech at 
part of a program of selections by Iowa State Teachers' college ; Dr. 
Iowa composers. Bezanson wrote Wendell Johnson, of the psycho-
the symphony in 1946 while work- The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock is Jean Wi tmer, Newton, spent the ,logical and speech clinic. 
ing for his master of arts degree national l'epl'esentative of the weekend with Beverly Christen- ------

• at the University of Iowa. Board of Christian Education at son, A3, Albert City. 
• A graduate in music from Yale the Colorado Presbyterian synod 

university, New Haven, Conn., he in Denver this week. He will re
now is studying for bis doctor's,' turn to Iowa City Saturday. 

The Very Rev. Mark Merwick, 
O.S.B., St. Benedict Abbey, Atch
ison, Kan .; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. E. 
A. HaUber, the Rev. Gerald A. 
Lillis, the Rev. William J. Collins, 
and the Rev. Bernard E. Brugman, 
aU of St. Ambrose college, Dav
enport. 

degree. 

Middleswarth To Speak 
At Lutheran Conference 

The Rev. Harner Middleswarth 
of Philadeipria will be the fea
tured speaker at the conference 
on weekday religious instruction 
today at the First English Luther
an cl\\Jrch, according to the Rev. 
Ralph M. Krueger, pastor. 

The Rev. Mr. Middleswal'th 
will speak on "Present Day Trends 
in ReJigious Education" at lhe 8 
o'clock meeting tonight. 

In addition to loca l members 
attending the conference, pastors 
and members from Lutheran con
gregations in Cedar Rapids, Ely, 

I 
Robert L. Schultz, A2, Daven

port, recently was pledged to Phi 
Gamma Delta, national social frat_ 
ernity. • 

Mrs. F.R. Hoar, Birmingham, 
Ala., is a guest at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W.E. Spence, 521 Park 
road. 

O.E. Doran, Mary and Dorothy 
Doran, Beaver, were the weekend 
guests of Shirley Doran, A2, and 
Ch arlotte Doran, A4. 

Jerry Jennett of the University 
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Kluever, 220 N. 
Dodge, over the weekend. 

Oxford Junction, Tipton and Gue$ts at Currier cottage a last 
Muscatine will be present. l weekend were Ducky Roden, Lake 

Forest, TIl. , and Jean Wilson, Wat
erloo, la. I • 

Hawkeye Village Council 
Meets Tonight in Union Elinore Eaton, A2, Colfax, had 

as her weekend guest Jo Kalden
berg, Newton. The Hawkeye village council 

will meet tonight at 7:30 in con
ference rOOm "1, Iowa Union, 
Clarke Sloan, council chairman, 
announced yesterday. 

Buddy and Bill Fein, Chicago, 
former university students, were 
weekend guests ot Mrs. E.E. 
Blythe, 120 E. Market street. Main business before the coun

cil will be the ratificatin of the 
UMSQ's newly revised constitu
tion, he said. Other business will 
include reorganization of the 
council's committees. 

Mrs. Mildred Jennings, aUi 
River street, was hostess to the 
Two·Two club of the ROyal Neigh
bors at her home last evening. 

PLAN A CAREER 
IN RETAILING 
One-year Course 

for Colleg. Graduat •• 

• Prepare 10 tep into a responsible 
cKccuLive posiliun in the Ietailing field: 
buying, advcrti ing, fashion, personnel. 
Specialized training. exclusively lor col" 
lege graduates, covers merchandising, 
persQlIlIel management, textiles, store 
organization, sa lce promotion, and all 
pl18scs of store lI,ctivity. Realistic ap· 
pruach under store-trai ned faculty. 
Classes arc combined with paid store 
work. Students are usually placed be
fore gradualion. Co·educational. Mas
ter's degree. A pproved by Veterans 
Administration: Four lull·tuition schol
arships available. Limited enrollment, 
apply early. Write lur Bureau Bulletin C. 

'1J1A1IC,", IUIlIAU '01 IITAIL TIIA'''''''' 
\ 

UlltVOIlTf OF P'TT ..... K • f'IIII .... II, PI. 

Mrs. Chris Finnestad, Laurens, 
spent the weekend with her 
daughter, Mary Ann, AI. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.F. Creglow, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shadduck, all of 
Clinton, and Dorie Marks, Cedar 
Rapids, were the weekend guests 
of Mitzie Creglow, A2, Clinton. 

A daughter weighing seven
pounds, two-ounces, was born 
Sunday at Mercy hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Allison, route B, 
Lone Tree. 

The condor, an American vul
ture, is one of the largest existing 
birds of flight, usually measuring 
four feet in length and nine feet 
between wing tips. 

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE 
Buildings Soldl Premises Must Be Vacatedll 

$250,000 VALUE 
$150,000 New Stock 

Woodworking Machinery; Trucks and Trailers; 
Office & Factory Equipment 

or Tbe 
, GORDON VAN TINE COMPANY 

702 Federal Stree' Davellport, Iowa 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, October 14 & 15 

At 10 A.M,. Each Day 
Ne.. 'HI.,OOO 81 •• k Incl.dlnl Millwork, Lumber, Healing '" Plumb

Ing Supplies, Builders Hardware. Gmen Tools. Houseware IUJ)PUes, 
Fireplace Fixtures, Insulation Materials. Floorinp. elc. 

Truck., Tradofl • Tralleu: K8 International Tractors; 040. DID. C4l. 
C30 and K2 International Slake Body and Pick-up Trucks; Chevrolet and 
Ford Stake Body Trucks; Kingham and Internallonal Van Type Badia; 
alao Hebard Mule Tractor and Snow Plow. 

Wood •• rldDJ D.partmenl" Swing. Rip, Cut-Off, Varlely and Circular 
Saws; &ow Ind Oado Machines; Shape!'ll; Surface ... ; Jolntel'll; &onden; 
Moulders; Borers and Mortlsers; Tenonln, MaChines, alao &ow Blade., 
Moulder Heads and Kntves. Woodworklnl/ Tools. elc. 

om •• Fhda,.o, Hundreda or deaks and chain, typewriters; addlDII and 
blilln, machin .. ; comptomeler.; mulUsraph equipment; Hardex cabin. 
oaf •• ; time .. !corde,.; shelving; counlers and display ubi",,; Pitney Bo ..... 
Mellomelers. and many other Ilems. 

Fa.lorr Eq.lpmenl: Uft Trucks and Skids: Electric Water I'ounuhl.: 
J'ac:tal')' Trucks; Electric Drills; Hoists; Stencil MeehlnH IIIIcl literally 
hundred. of IlelDl tao numerou. to mention. 

Free Wuatrateci Auctloll 
Circular 011 Reque.t 

INSPECTION: OCTOBER 8th 
TO DATE OF SALE 

SALB UNOB. MANAGEMBNT OF 

·INDUSTRIAL PLANTS CORPORATION 
l'aOFEBBrONAL AUCTIONEE •• , 

APP.AJ8B.S, LIQUIDATORS 
316 S. LaSalle Street, Chicago 4. 11l1noil 

Toledo New York 

Sen,io; Hours 
Ready 'Soon' 
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for a Nutritious Drink--

Try Alfalfa Juice 
pha Chi tonight at 8:15 in the 
YWCA rooms of Iowa Union. 

RESERVE OFFICERS ASSO
CIATION- The Johnson County 
Reserve Otticers association will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Amer-

Senior hours for qualified uni- --Oakdale Woman Says ican legion clubrooms. The pro-
venity women will be issued 1 * * * • * • gram will include election of offi-
"soon," Janet Gutz, chairman of rers and c:)lor films of lhe Bikini 
Central Judiciary bOllrd , announ- . By MERRITT LUDWIG most valuable property ot alfalfa atom bomb tests. Representativ~3 
eed yesterday at a meeting of I H (lW ab~ut a tall, cool J(lass of juice is its nutrition. She says 10f the air corps from the Cedar 
senior women in Macbride audi- alfar:;'a JUlce for breakfast? You tuberculosis patients with small Rapids oilice C'f the o:ganlz~d re~ 
torium. I wou'l.jn't think of it? appetites can get Dutrition in a serve will spcnk. 

Women eligible lor these privi- W(~1J , it's a Cact that several highly concentrated form with the 
leges must have a total 90 hours ~eople. not only drink it but like juice. ST. THOMAS MORE-At ?:3!J 
credit and an accurY"·lative two- ' It out· at Oakdale where the state There's no general acceptance this afternoon , Mrs. John Solb:a(!h, 
point grade average-'" their un i- sa nat(l.~ium is located. of alfalfa juice as a therapy in 825 Otto slreet, will be host' ,'!ri t') 
venity work. They must not be I Alfa:iCa juice at Oakdale is really the medical profession. In fact , the St. Thr mas More '':;·Ji1d. 
on social probation for violations a slory about Mrs. Sadie Seagrave some doctors scolf at any possible Election of officers will be '.lP ld. 
of board regulations. I who's \lorked as a secretary at usefullness of the juice. 

Women 22 years old and over Oakdal.! since 1914. However, the doctor who gave INTERFRATERNITY - ~ Inler-
who fulfill the scholastic specifica_ I Mrs. t~eagrave got the alfalfa 
Hons also are eligible for the juice idn'l a few years ago from 
priVilege upon notification. I a visilir./;' doctor. He told her 

the alfalfa juice idea to Mrs. sea- I fraternity cOl1"lcil will mr.e ~ at 4:30 
grave drinks the juice himself. lhis afternoon in room "l10, Old 
He's past 80 years old and atlri- Dental build ing. 

Miss Gutz said privileges are not about h 'is successful use of the 

I 
to be used until housing units are ' juice for .tuberculosis patients. 
notitied. ! Althou. 'li the juice wasn't pre

Tbose who received senior hours ' scribed as' an official therapy at 

butes his heal1h and vigor to ' 
drinking the juice for many years, 
according to Mrs. Seagrave. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-Members 
of University club will meet at 2 

I during the summer session must O::k~ale, t Ors. Se.agrave ~ot ?er-
apply for them again this semes- mlS£lon 0 :nake It and glVe It to 

, tel'. patients w~ :I'd drink it. Dortors 

Incidentally, there's a nationa l p. m. today for party bridge in the 
organization which promotes the I rlub roomq of Iowa Unic- n. Mrs. 
use of aI!alfa for human consump- H. W. Bl'am ~. rhai" man, will be 
tion. It's motto is "Alfalfa for ~ - .iRIt'd by Mrs. Ja cob COl'nog, 
people TOO." I Mrs. Harold M':("arty. Mrs. Alice "Senior privileges are an exten

sion of regular hours granted 
women who have earned them anrl 
are to be used with discretion ," 
Miss Gutz said. "No definite hour 
has been set for violation because 
the prJvilege should be used as 
need arises." 

"Guests of senior women may 
use · their privileges it the guest 
returns to the housing unit when 
the hostess does," Miss Gutz con
tinued. "Undergraduate women at 
the University of Iowa must keep 
undergraduate hours even though 
they are visiting senior women." 

Senior women must sign for 
their privileges In their own hous
ing unit. 

Panhellenlc women living in 
unproctored units should draw a 
line after their name on lists post
ed in each unit on nights when 
privileges are not used. 

Parents of senior women eligible 
fot privileges have been notified. 
Those not approving have been 
asked to contact the office at stud
ent affairs. 

The opossum habit of "playing 
'possum" or feigning death is a 
nervous reaction over which the 
animal ha~ no control; the rate of 
the heartbeat being slowed 
sharply. .--

figured it ,rauld do no harm
and might (In some p.eod. ----- Overholser and B2rnire Katz. 

The reciJ;e Cor the juice ca lls 
for young, {\ender, aUa!!a leaves. Meetin9~ . Speeches-
Mrs. Seagra Q e goes to the field 
early in lhe .morning and Eelects 
each leaf ca r·efully. Part of the 
reCipe is to U!Je leaves white they 
are fresh. 

Since straight aUaUa juice isn't 
very tasty, it 'is added to a more 
palatable medium. Mrs. Seagrave 
says experience has shown that 
pineapple juicel makes the best 

Town 'n.' 
• 

Campus 
medium. SEALS CLUB-Tryouts for the 

Citrus juices .are no good, she Seals club, women's swimming 01'-

says. They spoil the flavor. I ganiz.ation, will be held at 4:30 
The tender aI:falfa leaves are p. m. tomorrow. All old members 

beaten to a pulp in an electric and any women interested in join
mixer something like a malted ing are to meet in the social room 
milk machine. TI:z.en the medium of the Women's gymnasium. 
is added. 

Mrs. Seagrave says "nobody 
always orders a cherry coke or a 
chocolate malt," and by the same 
reasoning, people w.ouldn't always 
like a pineapple alfalfa juice 
cocktail. 

She adds :llavor 'variety by oc
casionally adding booten raisins or 
a few almonds to the mixture. 

Mrs. Seagrave herself prefers 
skim milk as a medium together 
with a few almonds. She ran on 
to this combination during the 
war when pineapple juice was 

NEWMAN CLUS-All Catholic 
students are invited to a meeting 
of the Newman club tonight at 
7 :30 at the Catholic student cen
ter, 108 McClean street. Father 
Beiser will speak. There will be 
a social hour. 

KIWANIS-Ellsworth Vines, 
nationally known tennis and golf 
star, will speak at lhe Kiwanis 
club at noon luncheon meeting to
day at Hotel Jefferson. 

New faculty 'women or wives of 
new faculty men who have not 
been contacted should call Mrs. 
Beams, 5937, • 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB-The 
literature department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will meet at 
2:30 th'.s arternoon in the club 
rooms '.>f the community building. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman will re
view "Over at Uncle Joe's" by 
Oriant! Atkinson. Members at the 
socinl. committee are Mrs. George 
Davies, chairman; Mrs. Claude 
Spicer, and Mrs. E. Meiran. 

WSCS-Unit C of Women's So
ciety of Christian Service will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. I. W. 
JJeighton, 947 Iowa avenue, tomor
TOW afternoon at 2:15. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Lawton Pe
trick and Mrs. Henry Kruse. 

CHILD CONSERVATION- An
nual guest day for Child Conser
vation club will be held at 2:15 
this afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Pearl West, 118 E. Bloomington 
street. Dr. Marshall R. Jones 
will speak on "Emotional Pro
blems of the Young Child." 
Assisting hostesses are Mrs. Ray 

scarce. 
According to Mrs. Seagrave, the 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI- There Thornberry and Mrs. C. P. Peter
will be a meeting of Gamma Al- son. 

<== ~~==_=~=-~~============================~-e==== 
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THE NEW "SoltITE" 
FI.~r8ICeRt Kitchen Lighting Unit 

~~"!~!.~~ .. ~24!f 
1 •• 11 A •••• I , D •••••• a.I... 1.1'.1,1 

I • 

IT'S a new and different uthting unit-especially qesigned 

to make your kitchen briehter, kitchen work "lighter". 

Equipped with five fluorescent tubal ahielded by frosted 

glass panels, it produces a 10ft, glareless light that aids In 

reading recipes and seeing uact food measurements. What's 

more this easy to clean, euy to keep clean unit will add new 

beauty, new charm to your kttcheu. Stop in and Ie. it 

tomorrow. 

Abo .4NiLJb~ 1rom Your Elec"'lcol Con,,.tIC'o1; 

IOWA·ILLINOIS aAS I 
AID ELEOTRIO . 00. , 
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-Britain's Food Supply Vs Iowa Student's 
Jt's a little hard to under~t8nd fhl' statements of some conrrresS

meo returning from EIll'ol)c tl1at there renlly isn't nny food short
ag in EUl'opl'. 

10 view of tile statements from government sources, we suo pect 
that the coogl·e. sm n, who arc nil suppos d to hl' opposed to the 
Mal'Shall plnn, a1'l' sllllping what 1hey snw to fit their political 
views. W cxpect framers of official policy to fit their political 
views to fact. which can be obtained. 

'rheoretiClilly, theil' tl'ip to Europe was for prccisely that pur
po 'c--to g t fil·. lhand facts. II. L. Menoken once remarked tha t 
h'ips abroad do little for the a"~!'aO'e person-the trips just coo
firm the prejudices which they l1Cld beforc leaving. We suspect 
that's what happened to these contrary-mindcd congressmen. 

But, one might accnse thos with an opposite viewpoint of 
framing what they Sl'e jnto nic ly pre-determined categories. 

Not having been to EtIl'6pe recently, we can't say fr;om first
hal1d knowl dge whb i right, But we have cnlled some state de
partment nnd other official documents which bear particular 
significance to Iowa students. 

Bl'itain' n w ration cut reduces her diet by about 12 percent of 
the mid-August figure. 

Just for tile sake of comparison, let'f.I e:xamin th e new British 
ba ic we kly ration for one p r. on as contL'a ted with the average 
pel' person consnmption of' SOl roarl'ied students living in univer
sity housing, 8S establish d by a recent Daily Iowan RUl'Vey, 

I"et's l'ememb l' that Britain is one of the best fed EUl'opean 
countries, and that the different categories do not C01'l'espond ex
actly (as fo r example tea and coffee). 

. - Trailers Are Bad; ·url'.CouJd Be Worse - . - AS ' 'EGLER SEES IT 
. ' 

'oseph 1»adway's (~ecl(ered Aft (areer 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(King Features Syndicate 

NEW YORK - President Tru
man has had some ominous de
monstrations lately of the decUne 
of the ~restige of the office which 
he holds. He liIok to the all' to 
advocate \<oluntary curtailments 

·of the consumpition of food. He 
was widely disregarded. This is 
bad for him. nut it is much worse 
foor all the rest of us that a presi
dent should invite the people to 
hold the office in contempt and 
leave them no choice but to. 

I come to Mr. Truman's telc
gram concerning the death in San 
Francisco of Joseph Padway, the 
chief counsel of the AFL. Pad way 
collapsed in thi! midst of a speech 
against 1he Taft-Ha.>'.ley law. 

William Green, the president of 
the AFL, sonorously announced 
that he had died fighting labor's 
battles. This was to be expected 
from a professional unioneer, 
tarred with the same stick. 

But if Harry Truman, the politi
cian who gave the Russian propa
gandists so much Kansas City 
muck with which to smear our 
political institutions, feels thus 

I about his late Criend, he should 
speak in his private name, not as 
President of the Uhlted States. 

Certainly the president in his 
official person has no reason to 
feel "saddened" by the paSSing of 
a man who had seized every 
chance to corrupt organized labor 
and to profiteer in the union move_ 
ment. 

He was so audacious that when 
the anti-racketeering act was up 
for passage in congress, he dictated 
an amepdment exempting muder
ous highwaymen from the penal
ties for extortion by assault or 
intimidation provided ,they had the 
foresight to buy membership in 
the teamsters' union and other 

unions. 
Pad way wrote this amendment, 

the attorney general approved it 
and congress, in its ser ile degrad
ation in those early days, enacted 
Padway's exemption into law. 

This proviso meant, as the sup
reme court later agreed, that 
unions had the power to issue 
licenses to highway robbers and 
that the department or justice 
must respect those licenses. 

In 1942, Roosevelt selected Pad
way and Dan Tobin, the president 
of the teamsters' union. which was 
Pndway's lucrative client, to fly 
lo England and "represent" Amer
ican "labor" at the British Tt'ades 
Union congress. 

They both were scared almost 
to death and old Tcbin's report 
to his subjects on his return is 
hero's account of n great adven
ture. On Roosevelt's part it was 
something that Padway and Tobin 
should have learned to expect. 

lIe smeared them with goose
grease and they were so greatly 
obligated that they couldn't re
fuse him any favLr. And then 
he asked these bombastic old 
windbags to soar away o'er the 
ragiilg billows in one of those 
new-fangled flying machines, not 
failing to titillate their fears with 
little touches about planes which 
had gone down with ice on their 
wings or had been shot down by 
mistake or spattered themselves 
against Greenland's icy mountains 
in the fog. 

They had to go and the most 
precious point of Old Moose Jaw's 
jest was that it made no slight
est difference who "represented 
American labor" at the British 
TUC. 

Those gobbling, adenoidal cock
neys knew nothing abOllt the 
American union racket and on past 
occasions had shown elaborate 
honol's to gangsters who went over 

accompanied by the fetchln 
trollops out of their brothels, 
as their secretaries. 

Padway was so greedy that 
pulled the rug out from un 
himself. 

Yet the AFL retulncd him ev,
after this horrid corruption h 
been exposed. Again, it was sbo~ 
that Pad way took $1,000 rl'1ll! 
Scalise, ostensibly for drawing up 
Q new constitution for his un illb. 
Acluuiiy, this was his price for hi! 
personal plea or intercession with 
Roosevelt to gel a presidential 
pardon to permit Scalise to exer. 
cise the ordinary rights of Amer. 
ican citizenship which he had lost 
when he was convicted of vkllat
ing the law. 

He eilgerly sold for money even 
to a notorious Capone gang!\er 
the spurious prestige which he had 
amassed. 

WOUld an altruisl in the labor 
movement charge a strugglint I 
little union of scrubwomen $1,. 
Cor pull ing a standard C(l.lstitutilll 
out of an office file and causie.!' 
a $30 a week typist to copy tt 
with three carbons, in less thaD 
half and hour? 

In recent years, Pad way's blU/l 
was called . Only a few weeks iIfI 
at a hearing in California, Irvin, 
McCann, 60 years old to Padway'l 
56, smaeke,d him on the nOSt (or 
the sort of insolence that Padway 
had been getting away wilb (or 
years. 

Legislatures and congressklia\ 
committees no longer9ua~ al 
his bellow. Always ye!l0w and I 
miserabe gangster at heart, Pal. 
way hollered that at a word btl! 
him, his goons would tear McCalil 
apart. 

A mal} has his chOice In Ib3 
life to be good or bad. When I , 

good man dies, eulogize him,1II. 
Whe 8 rotter dies, the leasl lli! 

the sooner he is forgotten. 

It must also b rcm mbered that The Daily Iowan survey was 
011 the basis of a family of ,three ahd per person eonsumption is 
computed fot· each it m, dcte'i:mined chiefly by a 'rough estima
t ion of what the child wonld be likely to cat. Even though the 
figur are not precisely accurate, comparison should be intcrest
ing. 

'rho British rat iOIl , with SUI figures in parenthesis: 
1\1eat, 11 oune's (34); cooking fat, % ounces (5); butter, 5% 

ounces ( ); bacon and ham, 2 ounces (6); sugar, 9 ounces (17); 
chee.~e, 2 01lnCel' (6); tea, 2 ounces (5 ounces of coffee.) 

Community Chest Spends Money--

f,Qr TOOfhbrushes, Milk, and, Comboting JD OFFIClllL DillY BU~EETIN 
The figures should give one sometlJing to think about. 
Aside from these figures, Iowa Citian,' will get a better c]lance 

to 11 ar a firsthand report on the food situation in Europe 10-
morl'ow when three of Towa's farmers und a farm ed itor I'eport to 
the state from Muebride auditorium. 

Nobody/II iven Miss Him 
'''flte charge is mllL'del' and I finally bust outa the place 

you plead guilty. Ilave you and get over to my English 
tt,nything more to say before 1 leoture, u subjeet in "which I 
sentl'ncc you?" have great intorcst. 'l'h e pro-

"I got plen ty to say, judge. £elisor stal'tsl·talkin! 'Imel he's 
Yon gotta listrn to me. You right OJ} the beum; it's gettin ' 
gotta give me 1\ chance to tell bettel' every minute. 
my story." All of· a 'uc1d en some guy 

"You may pl'oce d." gets nr> and asks tb.is foolish 
"Well, it ull began in my question. You know the type 

!) :ao cLass. YOIl know '1'Ul'S- judge, the kind that wants to 
day's a lough day fOl' me .... b heavd . j tum around and 
T got clssf;I'R all. day long ... " <who do T R(l • tndin' there with 

"Never mind the cl·tails, a. illy grin on hi' face ... yep 
t elltlt f' OUl't what hup]) II d." you g"ues, ed it, the d eCeIl Red. 

" W eJl there L am in my Well , this goes on all day. 
9 ;30 cla»~ and 1 feel thes The ne).1" class he sits behiml 
Imee. on the back of my chait" me and talkfl Illl period 80 that 
pushin' jL np ,mel lettin' it I never do get to heal' What's 
down. I'm tryin' to write Sill goin' on. 'rhen he keeps bor
thl'se lmeeR It!'!' [ll1Rhin ' mc up rowing my pen cil dUI'ing a test 
and lettin' me down. I tUl'll .. . 1\'hy, beean. e it has an 
!I'1'ol1nd and who is it but the eraset'. H e el'uses while 1 wnit 
.. the ... uh .. . " for my pencil . In the end I 
"'l'he deceased." don 't even come close to fin-
"Yeah, that's who it was iRhin'. But all this time you 

... the deceased. Well anyway gotta hand it to me; T keep my 
I sec him sittin' thel'e and I temper. 
know right then and there r 'So i1~ comes to the end of t.he 
q,ughta. move ... but I don't. day. Classes are ovel"; I can go 
A eoupla minutes later he ·back to my room and cool off. 
leans over- without uskin' of I'm wlllk!n' alon~ in the cool 

,eoul's~anc1 takes my news- dusk, delig}jin' in the-onticipa
paper out of my note book. At tion of sootbin' night. 
th elld of tile pel'jod he 1'1"- Then from the darkening 
turns it . .. all crumpll'd up shadl's of twiljghl 11 figurc 
in ten different piece. I come running up and stops in 

I didn't. oy much, jll t put front of me. I look at him 
the paper tOg'l'lber and went to kinda .elose; my hair stands up 
my Jlext class. My scat in this and my ]Jauds feel kinda moist. 
room is in t be corner; the He catches his breath then 
room's kinda crowded and I'm and says • Jet 1Jl\.e take 'your 
feelin' pretty warm.' notes will you,' I didn't get 8 

Then I begin to feel sick, chance to take oIly tOday." 
· ]ike I'm in a gas attack or TI~n I did it, judge. Then 
somethin'. There's a pu.rpl e J toow out, my ,fountain pen 
haze all around the guy next and ~~tabbed"him through the 
to me .0 T blow jt away and heart. I just eouldn't control 
sec that h("s , mokin a seegar. · myF;elf , .. 'that's all I gotta 
Now who do you thing it is ... .say." 
yeah that'!; right, th deceaf;en. "Case dismis. cd." 

Russia's Slap at Senators Is' Side Issue 
By J. M, ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forden Aft.lrs ,A_b'st 
tween the two countries is to be 
'doubted. 

Diplomats in ~is country are 
Circustances surrounding L'le hlghly confused over wha Russia 

Russian refusal of entry visas lo expects to gain be her ever-in
a group of senators and a repre- creasing displays of Hill-temper. 
sentative of the slale department Some think that she is just venl
indicate a situation in which it is ring her rage 'oyer her fruStration 
just as well lo take a deep breath in\WQrld-affairs while at the lame 
before becoming too indignant. time trying to spread hysteria 

In the old ' days sUch II demon- over 'foreign '!'elations at heme to 
straUon of ill will by one nation ~ the noses of the Russian 
toward dignitaries of ll~tlier Ie to the. grlRditdne' nndus~ 
could very easily have led to a trial and military preparedness. 
break in diplomatic relations. That A better view seems to 'be that 
was before name calling and a lot of the talk and chest thump
"nerve wars" became Ii recognized lng is to- distract -attention from 
part of diplomatic procedure. consideration in the United Na-

The rudeness of the Russian tions of actual Russian activities 
action in denying entry to an in Greece, Korea and other trouble 
American party which said it spots. 
wished to visit our Moscow em- That · she is insUlting in the 
bassy on official business Is un. ' \>1'0(:.9 is • Wldter fOr regret and 
deniable. But whether It 'repte- l'erhaps ' ~en tot COncern, but 
sents any more than ano(her blast r\'O i cause for ClOmplete loss of 
In the propaganda cohfiict be- poise. 

By BOB HOOVER 
A toothbrush costs ' about a 

quarter. That's pretty small po
tatoes even on an ex-GI's limited 
budget. 

But When you add the cost of a 
chlld's health (if that cost could 
be esf&bated) that toothbrush be
gins to look mighty important. 

When you contribute to your 
community chest, one of the 
things YOUl' money buys is tooth
brushes which the PTA council 
and the school nurse give to un
der-privileged children who would 
otherwise neglect brushing their 
teeth simply because they are un
able ' to persuade their parents 
that they need or would like one. 

Through the Parent Teachers 
assotiation, thildren whOSe parents 
conl'lOt aCCord it are fitted with 
glasses or may have them repair
ed when necessary. 

A portion of the PTA's quota 
goes to establish a milk distribu
tion system in the city's grade 
schools for the benefit of under
nou rished and under-privileged 
children. Many of these youngs
ters receive milk only in the 
scho01s, either because their 
parents cannot afford the expertse 
or neglect buying milk altogether 
at home. Last year 5,846 hali
pint's of milk were distributed. 

• • • 
.Eighty-five cents out of every 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Harry pulled his tie loose as he 
carne into the apartment. Then 
he hung his coat on the back of a 
chair and went into the kitchen to 
kiss Margaret. 

') ' JUVENILE: 
) OELtNQUENC . 

)11' I 

). ... 

~~~---- ---------------------- - ~- ".. 

dollar contributed to your com
munity chest ac!s as insurance 
againsl juvenile delinquency In 
SUpporti ng the local Boy and Girl 
Scout agencies and the "Y -Teens", 
a high school girls' organization 
sponsored by the YWCA. 

Educalors, ju .... enile authorities, 
leaders in national and world af
fairs all join 'in stating that 
ScoUling builds character and de
velops leadership. The proud, 
grinning youngster who wins his 

the real estate agents called living. 
It wasn't so bad toward evening, 
when it began to get dark. But 
you couldn't exactly run around 
in it, and you always had to pick 
something up before you could put 
something down. Even so, it cost 

public health merit badge today 
is the community-minded citizen 
of tomorrow. 

Th E! Scouts use their chest Cunds 
lo provide experienced I leader
ship, train volunteer Scout lead
ers and furnish badges and 
a wards, supplies and transporta
tion. 

Part of the money goes to main
tain Scout buildings at camp and 
to pay part of the cost of running 
summer camps. The Boy Scout 

"You're not 
thODghtfully. 

sorry?" she asked 

"I ju~t had a funny idea I 
might have forgotten something' 
in that bag," he said, and he re
arranged the two chall's for ' din
ner. 

~ouncil has almost no source of 
revenue other than the communi
ty chest. 

Last year brought two national 
honors to the local Girl Scout pro
gram. The senior scouts wel'e 
fea tured in a two-page article in UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
the "Girl Scout Leader", national Tuesday. Oct. 14 8 p. m. University play, Uru 
scouting magazine, and Iowa City 2 p. In. Party bridge, University versity '1;'heatre 
has been asked to send one of its club. Saturday. Oct. 18 

senior scouts to represen t all 
scouts of the United States at the 
national YMCA-YWCA confer
ence in Grinnell. 

The local year-round program 
features service to olhers. Last 
year girl Scouts folded 1. b. 
Christmas seals, made tray ,favors 
for tols at the Children's hospital 
for all. holidays, staged a Hallo-

8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

Wednesda.y, Oct. 15 
3:30 p. m. Farm Forum, Mac

bride Auditorium 
8 p.m. Graduate college lecture 

by Dr. Everette De Golyer on 
"Exploration for Petroleum," geo-
logy lecture room , 

B p. m. University play. Univ('r
sity theater. 

Thursday, Oct. 16 

ween parade at the hospital, main- 3-5 p. m. Guest Tea, Univer-
lained a nursery for children sity Club 
while lheu' parents nttended PTA B p. m. University play, Uni-

. versity Theatre 
meetings and aided in the hot Friday, Oct. 17 
lunch program at St. Mary's 10 a. m .. State Conference of 
school. Speech Correctionists, House 

Five percen t of the chest quota Chamber, Old Capitol 
supports the community rest room 4:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Paul 
in City hall and pays the salary 
of the matron in charge. Dengler, Senate Chambcr, Old 

The rest room, open all day, Capitol 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Am ' 
ean Association of University W., 
mell; address, "Tralning the Ch' 
in Correct Speech Habj~'b,~ 
(essor Wendell Johnson; Univer 
sHy Club Rooms, Iowa Union 

2-5 p. m. Pan-Hellenic 0 
House for junior and senior w 
men 

8 p. m. University play, 
versity Theatre 

MOl1~ay, Oct. 20 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of 

Section, American Chemical 
ciety; address on "Natural 0 
ie Coloring Matters," by Prof 
Ralph L. Shriner; Chemistry M, 
ditorium 

7:30 p. m. Town Men's Orga~· 
zaUon, 221A Schaeffer Hall 

8 p. m. Humanities Socie(!, 
Senate Chall1bcrJ Olq Capitol 

• every day, provides a plaoe ' for (For InformatIon rerardlng dates beyond tbls sebellllle, .. ., 
travelers to rest. Mothers leave servatlon In the office of tbe President, Old Capitol) 
their children here while shop-
ping. A number of mothers living 
in rooms find it a place lo spend 
part of the day \\II th their babies. 

Many out-of-town and out-of
state persons use the facilities to 
change clothes for weddings. 
Several brides come here to put 
on their wedding gowns and 
veils. Some cHur.<:h groups also 
hold their meetings in the rest 
room. 

All the money donated to the 
community chest is s\:lent in Iowa 
City for the I,)enefit of Iowa 
Citians and to make Iowa City a 
belter place to live in. 

GENERAL 
STUDENT HEALTU I 

EXAMINATIONS 
Students who missed the re

quired physical 'examinations 
shGuld report at once for , them, 
according to Dr. Miller of student 
health. Persons with appoint
ments should keep them. 

Failure to comply will be suffi
cient reason for dismissal from 
school. The examination sche
dule ends Oct. 15. Persons taking 
physicals after that date wlll be 
fined. 

NOTICES 
VOLUNTEER READ~G 

IMPROVEMENT €LA8S 
A non-credit class in con,, ' 

reading, open to any studenl rep 
larly enrolled, graduate or uDde' 
gradua te, who desires to impl'011 
his basic reading skill, will bt llll 
beginning Oct. 20, at 4:30 p./I. ~ 
room E204, East hali. 

"That's the all he and Margaret made, and 
first time you've that thought was, somehow, more 
done that since cra1l1ping than the room. SAllY'S SAlLIES 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta, women's 

educational honorary, wiU hold 
its ' fh'st faU meeting tonight at 
7:30 p,m. in the home of Julia 
Sparrow. Arthura Michael, chap
ter president, will report on Ithe 
bl'ennial meeting of the national 
council which t00!( place in 'Aug
ust in PorUand, Ore. 

The class wlll meet fOll~e hour 
on Monday, Tuesday, W«\lItsdll 
ilnd Thursday lor ' approximilteIJ 
five weeks. It interested, sludenU 
are asked to sign the ' regislratilf 
list on the education bulletin,boar/ 
on first floor west in !hst haII « 
to see Leo Phearman, W304, EI~ 
hall. 

you were in the "Feet on ' the chair. When you 
army," she said. used to corne in on weekend leave, 

"Done what?" I always h;fd 10 get some of the 
"Pulled you r furniture fixed by Monday morn

tie down. You ling. Yeu were some sprawler 
llsed to do it all tho". I thought you'd given it 
the time when up." 
you were on I .. 'Or' some reason, a picture flic-
leave." kered thJloullh his head of an evc-

, Harry wen t fling in Normandy, when he and 
back into the living room with his Al had walked gaily and talkalive
evening papar. He sat in one o[ ly throlfgh the huge gilt rooms of 
the two dining chait·s,' and put his an abandoned estate. I thad been 
feet on the other. 'Cxclting. Something spacious 

• • • about it, he thought inanely, l1ke I 
"Had a funny feeUng today; going away to college. 

honey," he called into the kitchen. "I thousht, spaghetti, no bread," 
"What did ynu say?" said Margaret, studying the table. 
"Went inlo a place' to 'eat. No "Sure." 

eggs. Eggless Thursday." • .. • 
"We're having veal toNght," He waUCed restlessly to the clo-

called Margaret. "I'm making, It set. Things -mey didn't use very 
look very red and Italian," often ,were piled on the top shelf. 

"I know. But it was a fuhny 'He pulled' down his wartime bag, 
feeling. Made me think IOl' the and opened It. 
war, when I used to eat my head Margaret, coming back from the 
off and come home to find you kitchen with the pale, undressed 
people having meatless days and spaghetti, stnpped short. . 
ratloned sugar and all that. But' "Hey,'! she sald. She shook her 
there I was in that lunch placer head smartly. "What a leelltlgl 
no eggs for me, I!ither." For a minute there I forgot , and 

"Aren't you ilIad you don't have thought your leatre-'was up again 
such food pr'yUeges any more?" and you were packin~ up to 1(0 

"Sure." . , back to camp, the way it used to 
• .. • be." 

Harry looked around the small "That's all over," he said B\.lt 
combination ~oom ~hich served he closed the bag and hoisted it 
them for sleepmg, eatmg and what , up. "My husband iSlft making a face; it's his natUl'al expl'Gion. 

CIIlL'D PSYCHOroOJ I 
Dr. Robert R. Sears' class,(bj 

Psychology I, will not meet j 

12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

WSUI PR06R4M CALENDAR 
8:M h.m. Morning ChAPel I 
8;15 a m . News: Len Stevens 
8:30 a.m. lntrocJ,llcUon to Soclol Science 
9:20 R.m . News: Jerry Fcnlaer 
P:30 a.m. 'rhe Bonkahel f 
9:45 a.m. After Breakras! CoHee 

10 :15 n.m . lJere' s An ideo 
10:30 '.m. Little Known RellA Ions 
11 :20 a.m . J ohnson Cou,Hy News : Ri\Y 

H~nry 
11 :30 n.m. Chopin Melodlcs 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New.: Ray Guth 
12 :45 p.m . Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m . Johnson County N'ews: Dove 

Martin 
2:10 p.m . True Talco 0/ Iowa 
2:30 p .m . Rodlo Child Study Club 
2:45 p.m. Musically Yours 

WMT Calen~ar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12:15 p.m. NOWSI Pat Patterson 
12:.' p.m. Tom Owen s Cowboy. 
2:00 p.m. Double Of Nolhlnll 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom 
5:U p ,m. Lbwell Thomas 
6:00 p .m. News: Bob PlelHer 
8;15 p.m. The Jlck Smith Show 
.;~ p.m, The Bo~ Cra by Show 
7:30 p.m. The North! 

10:1)0 p.m. ·News: Bob Pfeiffer 
10 :45 p.m. Mu sically Yours 
11 :10 p .m, 011 The Rccord 

3'00 P.m. Fiction parade 
3:30 p.m . News: Don HtUrer 
3;3~ p .m . low~ Vnlqn Radio flour 
4:00 p.m. Lllj'ht Opera Airs 
4: 15 P.m. Keyboard Slyllng< 
4 :30 p.m. Teo Time. Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p .l'Il. New., Les Brooks 
5:43 p.m. Sport. Time 
O:CO P.m. The Dinner 1I0ur 
7 :00 P.m. News-Farm Flashes: 0-

Maloney-Larry Edwlnto 
7:15 P.m. Mu.l.al Mood. 
7:30 P.I'I1 . I..ondon Forum 
8:00 p.m. Vocal Not •• 
8:15 p.m. Remlnl olnll' TIme 
8:30 p.m. Music You want 
0:00 P.m. [owa We. lcyall Collo,. 
9:30 p.m. Campus ShOI> 
O:4~ p.m. N'ews: Merritt LUdw11 

10:00 p.m . StaN O~'~' 

WHO Calendar 
CNBC Outlet) 

12 :30 p.m. New,: Jlck Shelley , 

1U~ ~:~ : ~Mol~rn~~~ ComedY"" 
7:30 p.rn . A Dolo Wlt~ Judy 
8;00 P.m. Amos 'n' Andy 
8;30 p.rn . l' lbber MoOee and 1010lil' 
8:00 p.rn . Bob }tope 'Show 
0:30 P.m, Red Skelton 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 P.m. News: M. L, Nelsen .... 
II :45 P.In , Dick Leibert at the Or .... 
12:00 p.m. Rhythlll parade 
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good health, were William B. 
Hopkins of Washington D. C .• and 
Leonard Metts and Horace Crosby 
of Charleston, S. C. How the lash
ings of their 85-foot craft parted. 
was not learned, but the navy said 
they reported it took place Oct. 1 
while stormy weather was ham-

I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD MOTOR SERVICE RADIO 8ERVJCB WHERE TO lOY It 
CASH RATE LET us FIT EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

! 
1 ... DI.JI-I" .. 11M ,.. .-'.3 DAY SERVICE 

YOUR CAR WITH wORK GUARANTEED 
"y SEAT COVERS 

I (JoueeatfTe tar-u... Linn St. D-X Service PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• ~:.:: tar-I.... Corner Olinton and Linn Streets WOOJ>BURN SOUND 

lIDe per du SERVlCI 
PIp"'e I-word ..... e ~r .... • IGNITION • B. COLLEGE :;)(AL .-t'll 
I 

MIDlmam Ad-I Un.. • CARBURETORS 
.GENERATORS .STARTERS 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • BRIGGS '" STRATI'ON 
150 per Column ". MOTORS I Or .. for a MonU! Pvramid Services 

(JanceUdlon DeadUne I Po.. no S. Clinton Dial In. 
a.DODllble for One lDoelftOt 

insertIon Only 
Brtq Ada to Dally I ....... 

lIIIIIDelll' Office, Ean Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

ATTENTION: Hoover owners reg-
ister your cleaner with us for 

your protection. Ask for free in
spection and for estimate 01 need
ed parts. Call Fay O. Evens. Dial 
2191. The only authorized Hoover 
service station in Johnson County. 

c. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
1!7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER-
ral" . RentalS 

upplles epalrs 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa. 

live tor ROYAL OffIce Type. 
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

11%0 E. Collen Dial 8·1051 
"Over Penney's" 

FOB IlEIn 

FOR RENT: Single room to stu
dent girl. Dial 2330. -------

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apt. Write Box 7S-2, Daily 

IOWRn. 

ROOM for rent: Two student girls 
one-hall block from bus. Dial 

5361. 
FOR RENT: Halt room for male 

student. Dial 2656 day and 2327 
evenings. 

FOR BALI 
FOR SALE: Small size baby bed. 

Apt. 9, 106 Y.. S. Gilbert. 
------,-

FOR SALE: Kitchen Cabinet. 
Vr:.ry good condition. Dial 9271. 

FOR SALE: Piano. Cheap. Dial 
2273. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ambassador Nash Sedan 
1940 Hudson Sedan 
1937 Ford 
19136 Plymouth 
1935 Chevrolet 

NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllnrion Phone 2831 

~------.-------------
DANCE: 

To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

a E. CoHere Dial 8·0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO ServiCli 
Ik~~ Plctu.rea In The ... 

Weddln, Photo. 
AppUcatloD Pldnre. 

QuUb ISrum Dey. ,. 1Dlara-

\

1Dc. Othu ,peclallud ...... I 
IftPh:r 

111~ .. wa Aye. DIal lUI 

YOUNG'S PHOTO"ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
ZZIh S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO fLY 
NEW tow PRICES 

DUGI $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 5852 Nilht 

WHERE TO GO 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed 1n ::l4 hours" 
Hal}'a 3M N. Lbul 

GIFfS OF DISTINCTION 
lmported Ullens from China. 

Italy and Portula} 
Wood Carvlnrs - Wood 8aIacl 

Bowl, 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5* S. Dubuque Dial 97~9 

Complete 
Insurance 

I Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid... Phone aU3 

BOOKS YOU WANT TO READ 

GUS THE GREAT 
By Tbomas V. Duncan 

A rood tale. by a midwestern 
writer known to many of you. 
You will e~Joy tll'urlnl' out the 
Iowa locations and tbe Iowa 
artist wbo figures in tbe plot. 

-THE BOOKSHOP 
lU E. Wash. Phone 4648 

HELP WANTED 
FINKBINE Park Mothers: Who 

will care for my baby 2 hrs. 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings. 
Will pay cash or care for your 
child. 107 Flnkbine Park. 

W ANTED: A part time instructor 
for vocal and lnstrumental mu

sic. Within communting distance 
from Iowa City. Good saiary. Ap
ply Supt. F. E. Keetgli, Victor, 
Iowa. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

FOR SALE: Washing Machine. 
excellent condition. Dial 3323. 

1124 Muscatine Avenue. 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 
Solon . . 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HELP WANTED: Student girl for 
room and board job. Write Box 

10C-l, Daily IOwan. 

! I WANTED: Experienced baby sit
ter. Call 2510. 

Frohwein Supply Co. 

• So. ~lInto!l Phone ant 

KnIves, scissors and skates 
sharpened. Guns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks, clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 

types of electrk.tl repairs. 
BoeK-EYE~ LOAN CO. 

1I1 ~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. Dial 
80324. I HOME COOKED MEALS 

FOR SALE: Walnut end table ,.214 N. LInn Pbone 99'75 
automatic record player. $65. ? 

Dial 7855. ROLLEJI 
:-:---: ___ -------- SKATE TONIG",], 
1942 CONTINENTAL trailer, 27 ()pen every n1cht from 7:30 

ft. long, excellent condition. 'till 10 p.m.. except Monday. 
Fred Reie Jr. 947 S. 2nd. Wash- CLIFF'S ROLLER RIt..'K 
ington, Iowa. Phone 318 R. .'" 

_ .__ _ At Nat. Guard Armory BId ... 
FOR SALE: One dark blue man'~ ~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

wool suit. Size 36. Excellent, 
condition. 398 Riverdale. 
--_.------ ----- STUDENTS 

tan' AND POOIID 
I 

LOST LORD Elgin gold wrist
watch On Flnkbine golf course. 

Reward. Finder call room 107 S. 
Quad. 
LOST: Man's Bulova wristwatch. 

Frank Dodge. Dial 6227. Re
ward. 

LOST: Gold Shaffer ball-point 
pen. Name ingrav~d: Patty J . 

Kaufman. Phone 31B7. 
---------

LOST: Chained ADPi and Beta 

(Coftblled ' fl'om 'paa-e 1) 

rowa swimming coach, then stated 
three things should be considered 
before a pdol $itp should l be con~ 
sldered. 

I Grandrath said if !the children 
had ~heir way they would be ' ldO 
percent tor the high sch'obl site. 

He stt1d, 'Before coming to the 
meeting, the kids were caning 
and askil"lg that I get up thei'e 'to 
the cotincil meeting and !lgllt for 
a pool near the high schoo1." 

A tone of authority was in
jecte'd here, when l%g1neer Ned 
Ashton said he doubted whether 
the sewer system near city 'high 
school could take the extra load 
of 'drilil'ling the poOl. 

He silid he endorsed the City 
P8rk site "not ollly because it is f\ 
menns 6f expe'dlence, but becaUse 
the , pool wou1d he the center Of 
the recreation system in the park." 

Smith said the poOl cO\\ld be 
{he ce'nter of a recreation system 
near the city high also, because 
the Iowa City Odd Fellows are go
ing to buy a 27 acre plot for a 
public play area near the school. 

Ashton said he did not think 
the pOol architect. Howard Green 
of Cedar Rapids. would agree to 
complete plans on the pool within 
30 to 60 days, 

The legal processes, if a change 
from the original city park plans 
were made, would add another 
two or three months to the con
struction of the pool, according to 
City Attorney Edward Lucas. 

Keep milk cold, and keep it in 
the dark to preserve riboflavin. 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automobile 

or Household Goods Now With 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State!:kJlk-Ph. 2525 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURN'S 
801 Iowa State Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

POPEYE 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

1939 BUICK 4-door. Good condi
tion. First $1,200 buys it. 613 

N. Van Buren. 6 to 7 every eve
ning. 

pins. Lost Saturday night in or 
near fieldhouse. Phone Virginia I IlrP-:l~~'O'~iiiI 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUB.JECTS 

ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.1. APPROVED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
e03~ E. Washington Ph. 76ft 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

LIVING accommodation with pri-
vale bath, cooking facilities, for 

2 mer studen ls. In exchange for 
japitor and mainteI\ance work. 
Write Box lOB-I, Daily Iows,n. 

WOUWANTEO ---WOlp{ WANTED: Baby siltiog 
and liwing. Dial 9479. 

~O£ BEPAJB~--

APARTMENT washer, 1211 River~ 
side Park. 

E'OR SALE: 1932 Pontiac coupe. 
rumble seat, radio, heater. $300. 

Call 2377. Ask lor Nystrom. 

RECONDITIONED washing 1&
chine. $40.00. Phone 7258. 

~IANO accordian $50.00. Victor 
piano. Call 5057. 

SEWING machine, 320 S. Linn. 
can 9747. 

COCKERS =p-a-n-::i-:el'--p-up-p-:ie-s-.-A"'--=.X""".=C. 
register'ed. All colors. LaIews, 

North Liberty. 
FOR I SALE: 1939 Studebaker 

Commander coupe. Go.od COD
dition. 106 Hawkeye Village after 
6:00 p.m. 
E'OR SALE: Single Hollywood bed 

complete. Good condition. Dial 
6980. I 
CABINET model berosene stove 31 

burners and oven. Very good 
condition. $25.00. Dial 5491. 

GARAGE near town center. Call 
7514 alter 6 p.m. 

WANTED to rent: Garate ill vi
cinity of Stadium Park. Call 

4191 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
FACULTY me m be r bachelor 

needs furnished apartment. 
Wl'ite Box 10D-I, Daily Iowan. 

SPENCER COl'.lletiere, Mrs. Rea 
Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 

3i61. 

STEAM Baths and massage. Ap
pointmenta only. DiQl 9515. 

RADle .... , .pphan~ WDP" and 
lifq. Eleetrlw wttiDc. ~r

mg. Radio rep,,,,. Jaduon DecIr10 
IDd GUt. PlaoQe MIl. 

NOTIca 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakw1 for thOle delicious 
fresh rolls, patries ancl decor
ated wedding, bil'thdaT and 
special GCC:aIion caku. 

SWANK BAKeRY 
J)~ tIB5 110 Eo C~ 

'J,Qp8 

_ .... "" loaned on camen • . 
1DlDI. clothln.. jewelrJ. "tt. 
BeUablt Loan. 110 S. LilIA. 

r 

THE 

.HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LODY 

Rosenberg. 4172. Reward. 

LOST: Pllrker "51" with gold cap. 
Reward. Call Ext. 3213. ---- _._----

LOST: Lady's dark horn rimmed 
glasses and case. Between Cur

rier and Music Building. Call 
Ext. 4112. 

"" fRlIfrI1ni;-VI'II'"",,-

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEIl 

For Eflc:leDt FIIIDIIaN 
Mcma9 

A.t 
BAGGAGE TRAJIIFE'B 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

WA TED 
• 

PRINlfR 
See s. J. Davis 

, 

Mech. Dept., Daily lowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & PRE8SING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking Like New 

C. o. D. Cleaners 
FIlIR PICKUP AND DELIVE.Y SERVICR 

DIAL ttU 108 8. CAPITOL t8 HOUR 8nne. 
, ~ OIIrA ..... 'loDi aDd .epalr. Dept. 

DES MOINES, (.4')-Shertft said Rand visited home at night pering the search. 
Howard C. Reppert took steps yes- perl dic lly. Lieutenant Becker returned yes
terday to tighten jail regillatlons Rlind said last Saturday n~hts terday from Palmyra. His Jog, re
egatding trusties as he Iinvesti- visit was his first visit 'h me and cording the sighting of the casta

gated Pete A. Rartd's ldut'-hour that 'he left the iail to 'get some ways, recorded their first weak 
absence from jail Saturday hlght. cream of latar 'for the jail kItchen. radio message to him as: 

Reppert snld Rand , who is serv- where he has been servIng Ils COOK. "To aircraft flying overhead : 
ing (] one year seritence on a ' our food is about shot. We are 
gambling charge, ,vas "c(JmpJete- ~~~MUS ~$C"':''' drinking rainwater. We nee d 
ly in 'the W1'ong in viSi ting Ihis \,CfJIOW1Ir r; ~ help." , 
home" Saturday. Their next message : "We would 

oI Tha t's why Band is in soli.. ~f"'r 1n lL.-jfi· ·C·I\.:.US like to know our position, it help 
tary confinement in the Jllil rlpw A to 7 nee ua 1 is coming and from what direc-
artd Is why he is going to stllY tion." 
there on bread and water until PEARL HARBOR, (Al)-Three Becker said he dropped food. 
the county attorney complEltes the Amencan seamen, kept alive by but it fell into the sea and Hop
inves'tlgation," RePl'ert saJd. l ]!fe rai/l\valer. were rescued yester- kins signalled lhat they were 
deni~~ earlier tepor(r tha i Rand afraid to t t h · t . t day, 19 days after their powerless ry 0 reac I In one 0 
hael been released from SOlitary the minesweepers' small lifebbats: 
confinement. mmeswee s were I!ut adrift near Then he dropped them a radio 

Reppert shid the tigtltening of P Imyra atoll. headset; they got it, and replied, 
toe jail 'regUlations inc1udes 01'- First spottt!d from the a'ir last "We can now receive you, loud 
del'S that no It'llSty is aHowed out- Siltm'day, 'fhe 'Ulree \vere pi ked and clear. Gee, it sure is good to 
side of the jill.] exce'pt to work on u,Plly Navy Parol Craft 881 about hear YOt'; just say something!" 
the co'lIl'Jty :farm. 440 mi'Jes 'northeast of Palmyra. It was heartbreaking, Hopkins 

oIThet'e never has been any 1>ro- Two or their 'rpur minesw ebers, told Becker on the minesweeper's 
vision tor a trusty to visit hon'le 61'iginM ly lashed togH'her under feeble radio, when a search -plane 
since I've been in office," RePl'ert tow, had sunk lInd the others had circled "a bout five days ago" 
sAid. "I've issued 6z1tiers that the drifted a'o ).'x'Illes ajlart. They were within three miles. but failed to 
ollly lime a trusty or any -Prisoner '10st ':lner their tug went' ~ n to sight them. 
could go hotoe was in tire compa y Pal'r'nyra to refuel, expecting to' Hopkins also reporled he had 
of a 'deputy when there is serious reUrn quickly an'd pick, lliern up . conserved batteries by using the 
illness or 'death in the In'lmediate "Gee, It sure is good to hear radio only sparingly for distress 
I'amily." yOU; l st say something!" They signals. 

Reppert said any such visits rad! ed to the searc.h pilot who Another message recorded by 
home were allowed only on per- fi rst sighted them, navy Lt. Jack Becker: 
sonal orders from him. Becker of Honomu, Hawaii. "It was pretty rough last night. 

Deputy Sheriff Art Wright, who The rescued men , reported in We tossed aro.und quite a bit." 
released Rand from jail Saturday 
night. has been "fired" the sheriff ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
said. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------~a. 

"Of 'f lh' t ' t' 'YOU KNOW "TWA"T OLD LL FL"'"TT"N "THE. course I e mves Iga Ion "TREE IN TIU~ YARD WE '"' " 
proves there has been any in- COMB OF TIl15 PERT BANTAM! 
Justice done he will be taken =-~~ ~J~K A A"·KMP··KAFF···!M NOT 
baCk," Reppert said. I FAST FADE·OUT 0\11 ME '1 HELPING 'YOU WITH THEUOB! 

Rand and his wife, Gladys were . " WELL, IT'S STILL ' . "''lOU, SIR. CAN IMITATE 
discovered near the back door or I THERE, AND WE'l:L A BEiA\lER. AND GNAW 
his home llhortly after 8:30 p. m. BECOME LllMBERJ'KKS TilE TREE OOWN, 
Saturday night by Constable Basil AFTER YOUR. WAFFLES YOURSELf! 
Grossnickle. TDMORRCm J 

Grossnlckle said he shot over 
R:md's hend as the former night 
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Council Buys 
250 Meiers 
01 New Make 

Approval o[ lhe purchase of 
abou t 250 parking mete.s o. a de
sign different from the 155 al
ready in use on Iowa City streets 
was given by the City council last 
night. 

This action came as the result 
of a recommendation made sev
eral weeks ago by the Chamuer 
'of Commerce Parking commis
sion. 

Considerable argument arosc 
over the respective merits oC two 
meters at the council meeting. 
The representative of the Magee' 
Hale Park-O-Meter Company of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and 
repre~eniative of the Miller Meter 
Co., Inc., of Chicago, held a ver
bal clash over which of their 
meters was the better. 

The meters now in operation 
are m::de by the Magee-Hale com
pany. 

Police Chief Eaward J. Ruppert 
said he could see no reason why a 
change in tbe make of meters 
should be made. 

Dan Dutcher, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce parking 
commiSSion, agreed with Ruppert 
and added that "lhe nalure of 
people is to resist change." 

The council, however, decided it 
should tryout another meter on 
the streets of Iowa City and votea 
to purchase the meters from the 
Miller Meter Co. 

World (ourt 
Is Ke,y to 
Peace: Porter 

The "path to peace" rests upon 
the willingness of nations to ac
cept decisions of a world court, 
Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the po
litical science department, said 
last night. 

Speaking before approximately 
30 graduate students at Trinity 
Episcopal parish house, Porter 
said that "students of interna
tional government have been 
overwhelmed by the fact that a 
most shocking, hideous weapon 
has been produced." 

He stated that the atom bomb 
has "lent urgency to the need for 
an international government that 
will work." 

He exptessed doubt that diffi
culties could be remedied by do
ing away with the causes of war. 
Mankind has always quarreled, 
he said, but under our system we 
have taken our quarrels to court, 
"told it to a judge," and abided 
by the decision. . 

(ounciLRej~fs This Site for Pool 

TillS IS THE SITE discarded by the city council w hen it met las, l1;g;1O to (ijseuss location of Iowa 
City'S projected swln:mlng pool. Viewing the City park location are Grace Ann, 4, (pointing) daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fitzgerald, 315 N, Gllber~ street, and Janice and Lupe:.; Ponce, 6 'And 5, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ponce, 308 N, Gilbert street. (Dally Iowan photo by Jooe ShOQulst) 

Mrs. Aaron Braverman 
Represents Iowa City 
At Jewish Aid Parley 

Mrs. Aaron Braverman, 402 

McLean street, will represent 
Iowa Cily al the Iowa-northern 
Illinois zone meeting of the Joint 
Distribution committee, a volun
tary agency aiding dislressed 
Jews abroad, at Des Moines Sun
day, Nov. 2. 

Mrs. Braveran is local chairman 
of the JDt's supplies for overseas 
survivors (SOS) urive and a 
member of its west central region 
executive committee. 

Richard C. R:Jymond, former 
adviser on refugees to the U.S. 
state departmcnt, will dese-ribe at 
the meeting recent developments 
in the situation of displaced per
sons. 

Raymond formerly was UNRRA 
distrirt director in Germany. 
Earlier this year he represemed 
the United States at the first ses
sion of the International Refugee 
organization in Geneva, Switzer
land. 

A forum on the 50S, now en
gaged in a nationwide drive for 
contributions of 6,000,000 pounds 
of foodstuffs, clothing and medi
cine for shipment abroad, will 
open the meepng at 10:30 a.m. at 
the Standard club. Raymond will 
speak after a 12:30 p.m, luncheon. 

Sge Good Whaaf Yield 
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In the realm of interna lional 
government, he expressed doubt 
as to the success of an interna
tional police force. He said that 
the application of force against a 
large state would result in war, if 
that state resisted. 

City Gas Hawks Win 
7 Prizes at State Meet 

WITH 'THE NATION GOING ON EGGLESS AND POULTRYLESS 
DAYS, the agriculture department. has released a new estimate 'on this 
year's corn and wheat croll. While corn has suffered through a cool, 
wet planting season and midsummer drought. It stili should total 
2,458,674,000 bushels compared to the 19<16 figure of 3,374,428,000, the 
department said. Figures show that wheat should reach a new high 
with a 1,406,761,000 bushel yield , compared to 1,155,715,000 in 19<16, 
The corn outloak is better than a month ago according to agriculture 
department figures, but their estimate of the wheat yield Is less than 
it was last month. 

"We cannot change the charac- F1ve Iowa City Gas Hawks re-
tel' of war by calling warriors lurned home wilh seven prizes 
pOlicemen," he added. I from II state-wide meet of model 

Commenting on lhe veto power airplane clubs at Ames Sunday. 
of -the United Nations, Porler There were over 200 contestants 
charged that it is the "small states at (he meet. Wire Pierces Eye 

Juanita Kay Smilh, 3, daughter who cling to their sovereignty like Iowa Cit~ wi".ners were L. R. 
grim dealh and want to si l at Johnson, . frrst . ID class C; Ed 
council meetings with voices as S~ull, fIrst 10 ha.nd-Iaunched of Mr. and Mrs. J ames W. Smith, 
strong as those of large nations," gltders and second 111 lhe ru.b- ro ute 7, is at Mercy hospital after 
He said that he did not believe the ber-powered event; Bob Palik, she was severely injured lasl 
veto would be eliminated as long second .in class B and fourth . in \ we~k w.hen she fell on a wire 
as this situation exists class A, Lawrence Conover, third which pIerced her eye. Her grand-

. in class C, and Morris Ward, fiIlh I parents arc Mr. aOO Mrs. Lewis 
Neither, he said, would arbi- in class A. L. Smith. Sr., 1207 Marcy street. 

tralion solve any difficulties. Re-
ferring to arbilration as a " will-
o-the-wisp," he stated, "it always 
plays into the hands of the party 
with Ihe poorest cause. The party 
with the good cause wants the 
judgment of a court according to FOOD PRICES UPI 

Fine Knarr $52.50 
August J. Knarr, West Union, 

was fined $50 and $2.50 costs 
Sunday by Justi ce of the Peace 
R. M. Work, North Liberty, for 
improper passing on the highway , 
according to the state highway 
patrol. 

= 

law." 

The world court, now composed 
of 15 nations including lhe United 
States, is being "by-passed" right 
now, according to Porter. 

Not at REICHrS! 
He expressed the hope that the 

United Stales would lead the 
world in "taking any dispute to 
the world court and abiding by 
ihe decision of that court." 

Music Group Opens 
Membership Drive 

Iowa City's Civic Music associa
tion began its membership cam
paign for the 1947-48 season lasi 
night with a " kick-off dinner" in 
the main dining room of Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Approximately 100 people were 
present to hear pep talks by Dan 
Dutcher, president of the group, 
and Robert Kuhlman, representa
tive from the Civic Concert series 
In New York. 

, " 

• SPECIAL ' STUDENTrs DINNER 
. , 

Served 11.:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Every Day Except Sunday 

BLUE PLATE DINNER 
PLUS 

• Roll. - Butter 
• Delicious Vitamin Salad 
• Coffee, Milk or Tea 

and 
• Dessert 

) 
SERVING IOWA 

so¢ 
~/~ __ I CITY SINCE 

~ ____ ~1~8~~ ______ 1 ___ _ 

"Where the Crowds Go" 

Sealing capacity of City high 
school auditorium limits the num
ber of subscriptions to 1,200. 
Adult tickets may be purchased, 
for $6 and students through high \ 
school age may secure tickets for 
$3. The campaign closes at 6 
p.m. Saturday and no tickets will 
be available after that time, 
Vutchet §I.tid, 

REICH'S CAFE' 
- -- -- ---

Undulant Fever On Increase ,in U. S. 
* * * * * * It's a Work Hazard for Packers and Farmers 

Jordan, is found in the greatest 
numbers a m 0 n g packinghouse 
workers and male farm workers. 
It now is recognized as an occu
pational hazard. 

No cases of the disease are bcinSl 

final Rites Today 
For Mrs. Andrews 

treated now in either University Mrs. ,Juanita A. Andrcws, 58 
. . . . hospital or Mercy hospital. How- 117 N. Lucas slre!:l, died YCsterda; 

Undulant fever, a rarity In the . YCll:' It has ~een unt..cr close ob- ever Borti stated th" t coscs f t 5'40 t U I '1 I . 
United St~tes t a -d -. I' . tl b tl! d t' « « . 0 a . p.m. (l n VCI'SI y lOSPll:u I "w~ ec. e.> ag?, tell a on Y Ie owa epal - the dis;)use in Local hcspitals ure fl J' " '1 1 " 
may becom() the No.1 LommUIll- n ~n t of Ilublic heaUh. f ent a er a. IJlgcrll1L: l n('os. 
eable disc1:se in the nation In a jew In I D~O, Dr. II. V. Hardy work-I req.u , . I Scnwe wlil b~ tocld :'t lO a.rn. 
year~, cU lratki:1g tub2~(':.:hsis, ~:I_ i!"g with Dr. C. F. ,Jordan, epic' e- RI e s rcport upho lds datu guth- totnl)t'l'fIW nt llr.('km~n., fu r,eraj 
philis ant: G'morrr.ea. I mblro"i·t lor It t' st • .' e o' Iowa; ~:'~d Ly the !own rl?ctor~: lie hnme with Dr. M. Will.J~d La~~. 

Dr. l ' \'l'm a D. ni~c o! llldi- Lr. Irvin!! 11. Doris, circ"tol' of ", Id Ihc~c w~s _ub:, tunl1'1l c.vHlcnt C dlrecto!' of the l:mver,:ty f'hcli 
anapolh" wrUng 1n Ily,;cw, he Ilh I the $tatc hY;Jicnic lah r.r"tlry, tnd I ~hllt SWine, l'uthc~ than drllry ent- (If relt,ion , 0 hciatin'l. J 

, magazine of lhe i\mcllcan Meciical ~ ... Grace C. H .. rdy, resellrch as_I.',I<~'7~vcre. :·esr.o~S~b~e .for .a~ much Mrs. AJl(ll'cw5 WllS born June 6, " 
associati on , s. id rc~elllly undul~l1t sistant, showed ~athcr "c n lusive- I"~ r ~:l~L~l a . luman In tl ct~ , I;. 1889, ~nrt wn~ r,radunted 1"ll1l1 
fevcr w;;s luurth &nIJug CLll1mUn- Iy that Brucella g;. ined entrance . n I,' a.cute .erm, .Ihl' wn,e: Irnv~ City hiCh schoel and IrJ'h 
icable dc~.ts,s ot I I' ;,\ nt, lml Ih',l ~ to tnc u1dy throu,S h the 5.(:n . I £.r ld, t .1e dl.sea;e often .1S conftl~c l Busincs.~ c(,llegC'. Sh' manil 
highe _ ,m:t;n' h!uerc'llu<is ~·Y_I r ·,·· .1, tt ,. I I b wl~h typhoid fever, eady (\lbelcu- M( "rill F . },lJeiro", iii 1911. 

• • J , r. \ OU~,) :l cntlon a (en 1 10'10, malarI a ucute rheumalic re- ' 
phiJls r.nJ ~oncrrl:C'l were l:el- directed chief ly to the usc draw . fl' ' d th d'.. . I ShC' w.' n mC'mbcr (f thc PreS. 
ler 0 'Ie\l '1 I ' . d h' vcr, 111 uenza an 0 er Leases. ( • -'. C;:I:y pl'~ llcts as t. _ mHn SOlll'CJ In its Q1 : re common chronic rr I'm, bytcrian chur[,h, fa tern Stllr, 

Undulant fcv :r f:rst W:lS kr.o·,~n 01 IIlfccLcn. it mlY per~is l for ye:lrs without Womln" RelIC: (,<l·l' , nnd Pili 
as Malta feve r wh~n Il was dls- BC'\'t5, in :l rcc :r. t inten jew, being di3gno~ed as anything but pro.s'dent " lh' D. t;r!h t ~r3 b/ 
cov~red arron!: Butlsh 5~!t:!~rs (,,1 C011rhrsizcd tl':e nee oj for conlrol genera l poor he3lth or c011.':(enital {Jl11on veteran. 
the Is.land of Malta. S~mptoms of of Brucellosis lI1iecQeon in ho!::~, lack ot cn ~rgy. I Ml~. Andrews is sunived by bet 
the dlsc9se showed a l'1~e and fa ll /~cats, sheep and (altl~ I,?'''lre . . h\l~bal1d, a bl'1ther, Ai ,f. Hut 
el f tem!,cr tUle and uecau~c 01 llle tl' nsler ot 1:1:' itfeclion of the Two PCI eel11 or less of acute . .' . - • r' 
., < ' • ,. .... .• " c:lses ar3 Iatol, Rice said. lawn City, (wo sl1;tcr , Mr,. liIl! 

I
I .. e_e uI.dul.J.l r.s It) .lte1 1.0. rli,c:l<e to man CDn b~ l,~cler:ted Zlmmet'l11~n, lI"n':lI, a •. d Mn J. 
lIi'mej I 'iu,on !~vcr. • cHectivcly, Two. Intoxication Cases H. Kooucck, Dc Main(!~. 1hr lath. 

The t .. "S!) 'i,1ally tn~ :o:n~ to I Elnce Iowa is n ul~ hcg-rniJing er, mothcr and bix bl' cthers and 
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